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J. Sprigg Chambers, Editor, Ao.
TJIKMAYSV1LLETRI.WEEKLVHEKA>P 
i« published on evet>' Moswt, Wcdsksow 
Fwdav alSJ.OO u year i« aJrcrf, 84.30 wlbm 
and 85,00 lU the Olid ofti
_______________ JERALD;*!
Tkvmpav Mokmkc, at #2.00 a/ear
82,50 within theyei^, orSO.orattheerpirauon
ofihoyear.__ . . ,___,____
"^OfficoTn Market s^oeL ^ doowfcim the
9 Beverly Ho 
»in Western
OA<70ERREOTYif>NG.
•agltlON CULBERTSON is prepared at hi* 
■ 1*1 roomsonSutuwstreet,nearthefl*nk,tot*ke 
nerlecl U
as otherssee (hem to give Urn a call
s on ut on street, I
keaessc* by hU “magic art, - 
(hose 'vho desire to see tbeir/un*
Aa Ellin New slock!
TTT’ILLlASf WITTENMYEB. having just 
Yf opened a new and hadseme ttock of laih'
ionable, lancy and Staple Diy Goods just pi 
under great advBDtnges in the East ere Cities, confi­
dently invites public attention to his stock at his
store on front street between the stores of 
Hres & Allen and J. & C. White.
HeoSers his . 
to rely upon (hegoods low for cash, being aaOified  favor of the public, and (he eense- 
>f bii capital, rather tlian large prof-
ZZ;«rtunlfy I. . . . .
be says when he promises to sell bargains. 
July I» 1847yl____________________
Cash for wheat.
rpHE highest market price paid ir. cash for 
X Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBVNS.
HDimSR It raiSTER,
ttiporUri ^ niuiluaJe and Retail Dtaleri in 
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN




JQ^AVING completed the necessaryanangemenU
rect from Evo£isa noil Aaiaicax Maacraca.v 
BBBs, are therefore no» enabled to romprfe mnat- 
ftillg with any hou.ie in tlic IVulern country. They 
are now rereiviiig from Bostos, Nsw Vobk, Pbil- 
aoBtrai*, BaiTixoan and .SnarmiD, a larger 
itockthnn cverofleredin this market, and purchaser! 
largely with CASH, upon the terms aa above.
MERCHAiVl-SwIiowuh arlicleain this lii
find Jxtt, Jagurt, Tract and Lot CAaias, Anu 
Shotrh uruf Carpn/er t lock$, Hingn a..
Scmcf, Cafftt Milit, FiU$ ami Ratp$, Callery. 
and Hinstt, Hoc^ Sam, Tada, Shoe Ifailt, C
*^DDLE *aNU*'|^Rn'^“maNUE^^^^
RERS are alio informed that Cot, U’anled 
Mtmp im, Jlridlr and JMcr Rurkla, SiW a-i< 
Thread, Stimipt and BU/s, Hog and Calf Seatini 
JBbrerm Pad, Chamoit, Wdling and Shari- SX-iiu, Xd 
PAFARH and BRASS MOV.VTIRV, Paltal lea
IpJA'A'ERSJRTIER  0/X-Six casks Tanner-* tKl, v«y









A LL the varieties of the celehreled brand, °J. 
J\ .M. Sta-vibb, ’ for sale by
R. J LA.N-GHORNE.
> BcU her farm inPara Ibr Sale.rpHE undersigned wishto to sell
I Lewis county. It lies immediately upon the 
road leading from Maysvilic and Washington to 
Ouksburghand EscuJapia.
Mason and Lewis----- -------
shall's
iorrs, Daeh Franm, lan^t, Handles, Zorrti and Min 
S^M^fr^Caslings, Fringe, Tufle, SPRJFGS
They have alto an agency for the sale of NAILS 
PITTSBURGHpriee*.
Great ntlcmion will be paid to the arrsiL de 
partmeiil, having a fiill «odc of CARPEKTFJIS 
and S.MIT11S- TOOLS, BUILDING HARDWARE 
PARMI.ViG and HOUSE KEEPING articles. An 
lamination of their-stock i.rvspectfuUy toliciced 
-Their Unidware Hou.« is
N«.S0 Front Street, Mayeville, Ky.






TS ]>repare<l to take risks 
X -Marine disasters, whether 
the Lake*, Canals 
in th
•NDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3, ite.
Storo EDporiiBia.
& MOODY, Market street, w■pVCKE ft
I ■--------- toreeer •
which _ _______
keepers. Amoogat their stock, wiU be found 
■llowing,'
eir transit from or nl CookingStovee,
Also ujMii Steam-Boats, Fli 
their cargoes, in too Ohio oi 
UPON THE MOST FA' 
lliere will be a return of 
ium on all Policies expiring i 
Company, thus making the insur^ i^cipenti in. 
the profits of the underHviters without any person­
al risk on their part, while the laige amount ol 
Capital paid in, guarantees a pronM payment ol 
any Ids incurred by the customers of this olBce. 
All losses of this Agency will be promptly ar '
ranged by die Company tbrou^ th* undent---- '






Also. NEW PATENTOADDLITVrEIE, for HAR- 
NES.S, with JAPANNED, BRASS and SILVER 
MOUNTING. Rrcciicd arid for sale at the Hunl- 
ISTER
—Alter mature delibenuitm, the Trustees have
b«ome convinced, and the eiporienco of old 
irnuitesiaciislied companies fully warrant the cone
with great cimveiiiencetr - ' 
tnbutors, and with equal 
sured_, byro^uirin^ no g
will
lurily to all the as-
. .....- - reater amount of the
to be paid in cuah than the company 
*‘1 engagemento withiU require to meet its 
prom^tudo and fidelity.
all cases where The annual _ __
amouia to 850, and 60 per cent thereof shaU 
have b -en paid in esu-h, an approved note may
the principal not to be callcd'in unleiia ijio’exh 
raialoihee.v’""'----- '--------- '
It contain* iOO acres about 80 of 
which is cleared and in excellent repair. ItUas 
inthecc -well watered os any farm   ounty, end as well 
timbered. The soil is equal to any in the neiglibor- 
hood, almost all of it being newly cleared. The 
dwelling is very comfortabli ’ ' 
good bare, e. It lias u] the other o
Any person a. . sc th • farm by calling upon the
.tentleman who is now lii ing on it. and for further 
liartieulars apply to Dr. Duke in Washington 
June? ■ B. WILS50N.
A Fonn fbr Bale.
^ u.L- wnuui raosn-
ngloa, on favorable terms, and give possession this 
tdl to the purchaser, if sold before that time. This
r aim is one of the moat desirable in the county.
1. CMtains about 247 Acm of fine tillable 
land, the different portions of which, ore nbundaut- 
> supplied with ~ •
osgreaterl^
thuilding,
icrous. and their aggregate cost
t—
d by alt the out buildings 
it a deiinible home. The
_____ ^k for toe farm.
which is large and hamlsomely situated, is a triune 
■ > l i
great variety.
Besides the
there arson lie farm, two other good treiue dwell­
ing bouses Bud a Rope Walk COO feet lone, with 
Vi alehouses attached; and the machinery necessa-
opeiSbn" w*fair S cqm^bTe.'t^
well calculated to place the bonelits and bies- 
sings of Life Insurance within the reacli of nil 
and at the same lime enable each contribulo. 
to share equally and fully not only in its ben- 
eliconl secunly, but also in its profits of accu­
mulation, will meet, as it is bdieveil to dcserv 
tile favor ami confidence of the public.
OYie particular adnmuges ofered by thi
M'hishkey I 




A FRESH supply^of those Mperior Boston 




2U Reams Wrapping Papei,
54 Bags Rice, -
1.000 lbs, Rice.
500 lbs, Bar Lead,
5.000 lbs. A. M.fiUsler Steel.
1 wish to sell out my present Stock of Goods on 
hand, and will close them off at prime coU. The 
Iron, which was in my Wareliouse at the time 
ininjureJ in iu 
s per pou
proixinion; tlkiA.M. Wist, 
ct*. ,e jer jiuiuia, and «urrai 
good. My Coffee 1 will 
can be had in tliis market.






4. Ttiose who insni
I in the profits.
£
1 individual respoiiaibiliiy beyond’the 
is re for a less period than 
tally in the annual profits ol
-The /|hu4»/w company confines its busines. 
eie/iMiiiefy to msurance^M Lives, and all Insui




............close out for less tban it
.. i thi  t, a* I wish to close up my 
business by the 1st of October, when I hope to re- 
love to my late Stand. Call and examine my slock. 
, . JNO. 11. MILVAIN.
JulyO, 47. Sutton street.
“Ohina Tea Sets.”
new and beautiful patterns, just received and 
IX for sale low. [ju21] JAMES
the followi _
Premium Stoves, of diOereul petteni^
Morriton'i Imperial air tight;
J. ft D. Wright’s celebrated Cool
warranted to umrer (be porpota,
French ft Winslow * Hot Air Stove,
WaUace ft Litogow's celebrated Pitmium Stove, 
with tlieopeniog op the tore 
With a variety of fancy parlor Stores, vix:
Stanley Parlor Stove. Noe. 1.2 and 3:
Rongh and Ready Parlor Stove,
Six^aw do ^




Allof which they will*eU a* low as Ihest 
article eanbe bought, for cash in any western n
I.A. ___■_____tU >o mar­ket, Cincinnati not excepted- Call and examine our 
stock. oet27
N«v Books.
iqrABPER'S Family Bible, iUu
Panloe's Louis 14th, and Court of Fronce, 2 vol*.
Rcautieaof the Bible, “ Em Sampson, 
lYashlngton and his Generals, by G.LippanL 
Explanation of the Electro Magnetic Telegra^, 
its mode of opentiation, illustrated with cot*V
Norman's Bridge, or Modem blidos, by the an- 
toorof Fmiilia Wyodbam,ftc.,&e.
Ftoab Gleanings, or a New Sheaf from the Old 
Fields of Continental Europe, 1^ J. K. Marvel. 
G^tory^the Battle ol Waterloo, V R*»- *»- R
Summer Tours, or Note* of a Traveller through 





OcllS H. H. COX ft CO.
Fifty DoHan.
■ATT Negto boy, found Fifty Dollars on the 5th 
IIX iDstanI,OD the turnpike road leading from 
&ysvilleto Flemingsbur^ •' ' • 
have by properly identifying! 
cost of this adv< '
rpHEeuUeriber ha. ^ pueSSTSfoitow 
X putting up a qdetuLd lot of fiaaiib and Shiis
^INC^ known a. toe No 1 Fi-tton Lamber.—Sisanss
erSit^ ^ * *" men on a leawi
Yard and Office on 2bd etrect below WtilL and 
nearly opposite J.B. Mcllvain's WarAoure.I ll i 't i w!.
„ ........... CHARLES PHISTER
MaygviUe,ju 23 I847 00-
■y INEGAR—10 Bbli onh^ NGHo“'* ^ 
Market street, between lot ft {g
ish. Alio—A lot of very superior Hamese Leatb-




of  good brand*, at old prices.— 
<MW Plate* from | to IJ bch, right and left
Bellows, the be*» in the market; at toe Hard 
ware bouse of
«t0 HUNTER & JHI8TER.
VX “rted, ranshting of almost every article pet-^ so co is  
tamingtothis branch of ourboainos*. Tho« wish­
ing (hu class of articles, will do well to examii 
the stock at toe Hardware Store of
HUNTER ft PHISTER, 
®e«fl No, 20, Front etrect.
Frtih Oysun! Fr«ik Oyiti




JtdUl D. A Wm. Stillwell
"/ inform their oldTT7-ODLD lepectluUy infor
TT and patrons, arid all who w 
a call, that we are in toe market ti
Md will not lie^hi" d iu price or aci
' l ^ ill lavoruB wilh 
usual for wheal,




• ■ • a large let of the
I ofCnriii■YTTE have just received  l  l t t TT (sr and moet chgant patterns . 
Laces ever oflhed in this market. Also





A BEAUTIFUL article of Aloleskin Hats, 
.^1. the Fall style, for sale at the Hat and C<____Fall sty e, for sale at the Hat and Cap
Store of JAMES WORMALD,
Sutton street
rpirc subscriber ha* a few first rale Smut Mills 
X whichhewilisellforBlOeach. For sale at 
J &. B. Jacot*', Foundrv, comer of Second ai
Paul L-uoflich.
Fresb filled Peachei.
\£ article in store and for sale brl c y
W. 8. PICKETT, Agt.
Market etrect.
23 bbls Loaf, crushed ai
."“5,37 hr chests G. P. T 23 13 lb Catthts do. . .. 
48 Gib do do. do;
A Isrgs portion of the land lie* on the turnpike 
real between Maysville and Washhifton, and 
^d make one or more delightful eouotry seau.'
It has great advantage, for a market or dairy 
For paitieular. apply to the undemguedoT 
lltehnu. ju28lf J. S. FORilAN
Sj itl r? Ky- It has 38 vatosssssas
• «’>lua:mkrnnan. 
■urithTfe 1“"'' »*'*3.»“« ^irhallanct weekly, and ch» thisdlBee.
T. W. Ludlow, 
C. F. Lindsley,
J. D. P. OGDEN, President 




Geobos Witas*, AL D„ 23 Light at:
Cfoax. R. Booxbt, M. b; 5 St Mark's 
1 am {ircparod to effect Ii
« * 2^““ to ?ur.«ock of Forait_ __
WJIstr^' 'Xinoigrt
WOOD ft DAVIS.
-» ««iv*d and fij,
July 9
a-aljanSiy!^
..  i t street.
- D.  's PUv..
,,- -r----- ;------Jct Insurance on the live*
of individuals, either in the city or county, on 
the mutual itlan, at the very lowest rales iu the 
above Company. Slaves also insured for one 
or any number of years.. Panmhlets of the 
Charter and Prospectus, may be seen at my 
warehouse on Wall street ^
Doct Moses Adamsom, Medieal Examiner.
T. J. PICKETT, Jigmt.
“canister'' and Block do;
24 bags Peppen 
101 bris Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 6 years old;
Spice; Ginger, Cinnamoii; Cloves; Nutmegs; Mad­
der; Sicrch; Indigo; Alum; Copperas AIo. Va and 
Ky. Tobacco; Spanish and Kentucky Cigar*; Zanie 
Currants; Prunes, in jars; Lobslera; Sahnon; Snuff;
1 BOXES Weiterti Rererve Chcece just n 
1 Ol.; ceiveii and for sale by
FRANKLIN ft LOYD.a
DR. nOFFETT,
^ WocLD respectfully announce to his paln>»* 
W and toe citiiens of Atayeville and vicinity gen 
erally, that he will continue permanently in the city 
He has changed hU office to toe one known asfice____ ___ _____
“Herbst * Office, ' opposite the Eigle Printing Of 
lice—on Sutton street—where be may be found,day 
night by those deeiting to eonsuil him.
He return* hie in'nrfcsnAaiub to those whe
faitblully
l i o have 1 
lily supported him: and as he expects to 1 
anily in toe city in toe /Wure. will be ab 
iill  to wait on t  ̂desiring his iMuitRoee.
To our Friendi and OiiBtomors.
just received our regular supply of
:ar, file. Ac. it again full and complete. Weeo- 
licil toe attention of Merchants, Aleehanics and 
othera, to our - ~ .
__ Bameii noonUnr.
and some. Also—Patentaod EnamelledLeatoer.at 
he Hsrdwate bouse of
OeiG HUNTER ft PHISTER.
number 137.
.,Mra'suiut
*y s, BROWN, would renwcIfuUy out
he b now onrei'ing at lii.
andJiaiia^rg, ever oArod in ^
-5:^r^IrbSs's:i£i•“ss•~'
;.«p.uu5
^k binding executed iuthe best city styim ,nd 
atiMIowericitynriee*. 'Fhoeehaviwaaytii&wtw 
**"*■ »•** to give a?t «lT^
LAflEW A BROO RICK'S





been flight at a decline from early p^ w'itoout 
^allto * ««IIeiice of ^itoer stylra or
OWfiRUll Stock




■pOARDS Shingles and Rafters, just receive 
JJ from Pennsylvania and for sale at toe Lun 
^•ardof [not] CU.A8. PHISTER.
X OCK7 W. S. PICK!
Bhie-Orasa Seed.
octlO A. AI. JANUARY.
Whiekej,
TN itidilRrent verieliee kept on band and for sale 
X by [oct27J W. S. PICKETT, Agt.
tatereeeded since the openingoftoe market sndtlia.
been 4o»gA ae rtrqp, ,aj pwirtg to the many idvan- 
ta^ Merinoe^ Sati
Brown and Bleached C
Strict a^ prompt attention give 
with which we may be entiasted. 
UOVI5 L.C.4RT.
B to all errirra
U . ft H. T. PEARCE;
On the touw jide^^arfri^Si, beUettn Umn 
Xoreiu }• Brodrid, and O. Worliiagton C?T’
. J^ART k Oft.
C^Bt^hoo^ clean FLAX SEED deliv- 
■3____ R.J.I.ANGHORNE.
of Goode, as we know 
to variety and price,
tf than we have been able hereto­
fore to do.
Our Slock of Goods is large, and toe variety un­
usually complete, i^d as we are constantly 
‘ ~ will take great
Colton Yarns; bemnohns; Be^ 
Pl^gh Lines; Wrapping Paper, fte; Reeti-
^Whiskey, and^riUin^of foreip Liquora ai^
CUTTER& GRAY
FROSPECTUB FOR BITBSCRIPTIOKB  TO
TBS OOSrVSBTXOir,
nuBasT c. Bl'Kaa, EDiToa. 
mHE undersigned will resume the publication rt 
X 'J»« Co.vvexTiox ' on toe 1st of January 
next, and continue it until the August Election* fol- 
Itnving. A* heretofore, “ The Convention" wiU be 
devoted to the discussion of the Conventiou Question- 
contain such Aliscellaneoua matter and News sii 
may be deemed interesting; and will maintain 
neutral position in Nati( - - - •
V.F xens of Washington and neighborhO' 
fke, over W. R. Beaty's Law Office. L**Of
Nalb and TackS.
600 Ibi Shoo Nails;
I, KEEPER ft HUSTON.
DOJS. Lec'i cotton yams; 
t'UUU 5000 do; StUwelUdo; do; 





100 lb* pulvnrimd Roefaelie Salts;
proved chemicaK just "ilid fOT^le^
- T9_______________SEATON ft HARPE.
. Tamarinds.
X KEG frnah Tamarinds, a very fine article, 
* jast raceiTod and for sole hy 
nopJ2 SEATON^ ftHARPE.
l iti  i  tional Politics, 
this is the only paper which ba* been e 
sirely devoted to a thorough discussion of this 
tion, he conreives it to be qiies- to attempt to,
. -------- je importance
of sustainuig it till tho question shall be finally de­
cided; and in order to give it a general circulation, 
he putf toe paper at a price barely sufficient to pay 
toe cost of its nublication. He therefore indul- 
toe hope toaftoe friends of a Convention gen­
ing goods from the East, . ..... ..........................
ure in ordering for our customers any article that 
not ha; ................................................re may ppen to have iu the house when < 
d for COBURN, REEDF.R fir HUSTON, 
or‘6_______________ Market street
MoUce^Tallorlnc.
■n JOHNSO.N, having opened a shop on Market 
bt, a Aw doors Irom Front, toMers his ser- 
vices to those w-ho desire neat and foihientble cloth, 
ing. His prices will be reasonable.
June 2, 1847, tf __________
'■Improved Patent B<dir Lampe.’
- HAVE a good asMirtmeM of toe celebrated
__Cfornriuu lampe on band, and am eonftantly re­
ceiving all the latest *t)-lc*. Those in want of 
Lamps, Girandoln, Candelahns, Lamp abades, 
Chimneys or Wick, cannot fait to be satiriied, both 
asregards—• - -..................
> bum cold Laid or Oil at any 
ju2L J.JAAtES PIERCE
ronagoofllieCiiy 
lo sell CHXAP, the] 
Ti
STm»s ^ '"'"t
tJU b. «.M., an.to.U preJ^ - m.n,
WaMem Raierve Oheeee.
ert BOXES just received and for sale by 
^^ oct 8 CHA8. W. FRAKtLI
Insnraaoa.
ues to take aU Maiine risks on the mort AvonUe 
terms. octitf
Ezeentor'i Bale.
TWlLLsell as Executor of Richard Parker, at 
± toe tmideoee of Abner Uoid. of Mason county. 
Ky on toe 5to day of November next, to toe high-
interest from toe date, SIX NEGROES, via: t»-u 
erne woman uid child, a boy and girl, ageda- 
I2years. Sale to cummcnce at lu o'clock.
^ . A. S. PARKER, ErreiUor, .
^OWctftwtd* of Rich d Parker, Dec d 
Engle copy weekly tits
ges hsT - 
e^l  ̂wifi interest toentselvnin procuring and for-
IMS, inVAItlBLr I.V SOTAKCB.
ket end Third Streets by W. ft N. POYNTZ.
Choice M. 0. Sugar.
20 wle*!^' *’"*"’* “Perio!- article, for
nov24 POYNTZ ft PEARCE.




J«ne23 A. M. JANUARY.
MoUce.
11 tboK who are indebted to me. either by note 
or account, an requested to come forward and 
payment Having a large debt due me, and 
»V ‘»^J rtai^*»P««ing. rondere it nec^ 
that I toould take tou couree: All notes and J- 
eoootf uusettled on the 20th 
plaeadintoehandsof aaoffi
oct29 J. a GILPIN.
>a2dft.Soutb 
■ will U 
euatoMis,
Remember toe sign of toe ID'Cdon SssumiTis 
n CS1.1SX MuaTsa..JT| ^ovlT
T have rebuilt Jfwa^I^ wyeh t
, now at my 
ed to see «y efl
■ ^ ' ■* ■ 'Nails,andi
my personal atlentfoo to to _
The Lexington Ol^-er ft 
5^“""’‘’'P‘‘«"«'IVfoainouwofa- ‘83 each, and
______________ ___________ J.EJf.
JOHM B. B'XLTAIM, 
GtOCBI m GOHllSSIOB JIUGHAHT
9UTTO.N 9TRBBT,
O^^HSfors.e.^rali*.mtm.ntof^
bear in mind that he will at all ti 
ihw can be bad in market of a sii 
MaysviUe, marlS
Be public 
n ai low 
ir quality.
FINE_FAmy*C.JlUUAGE, and t
J beautiful BUGGIES, for sale by '
•»8 5. ’<’• J. BlfeRBOWER.
'^JUCTIOH MATCH£8-~A smaU tot v 
and f^s1oq[,^^““ ^
:»“5»___________ SEATON ft SHARPE.
b ll-  wry »
tdftomNew:^k,
Ainded to toom wbo purchase, if toe Hemp 'doe* 
grow from toe *e«i. A- M. JANUARY. 
raylO R. J. LANGHORNE. Atsrkci street, betmeo 1st 4 2
TOST recened 65 reams small size:
V 47 reams medium sisef
39 do large double medium; 
Foraalelowby J.W. JOHNSTON fiiSO.V, 
PoetOflice.nnrl7 2d St opp. 
Farm fiir Sal*.
T HAVE for sale 100 or 164 acres of toad, in 
X Bath county. 2i mile* from SharasbuiB,* of a
Thu farm is finely watered, and siifficien. Steriing turnpike. . jmI suiB i tiy im­
proved to be adminMy adapts u enltivMiaa or
ib.bii£,ffi;"»b..5.,K,; ---------
^10 U.T.WILSaN.




‘ »f 111. d
wKij BioS







TTie revolution dlfc'yeSr hM brought w 
to the oommenreinert of inotbttr^OMioD 
of iho General AeeW)-. The circuittetaa- 
eeo under which ffn'iJme afaembled -arc 
aminenUy caleulajWjfe!fe«pire ua all wiUt 
feelinge of profom jM^e and thanki
to the Supreme Ruler dRMlIniverae for hie
oounUeu bleiaia|a. Ttiotigh ^Ihe cohfttty 
M atiU afflicU!0'*wrtK~wi •unhappy w/r 
with a foreign ^on, the affaire of our 
8u(o have efpom&ed no unfavorable
change since ih^filjTjuhinldM' of the 1 
General Assent afCt at premot, it
our State, in alit-fts paru, abo'umU with 
most of the comluttiTtfnd alt the necesaanet 
of life, and nere|^Mpee 1 came into office, 
has there been a li^me ti’Ken' tbo fiscal oon*
cems of the CrtWi^nwealih presented a 
brighter asperi llfti) at present.
Tile means 'of the ^ute have enabled 
those with vvlioii)  ̂j^:^’incbt was intrusted, 
todiscliarge promptly all demands which 
came against ih^ St^te. in ihefiscal yeat 
ending on the lOih.of Oeinber last,' and the 
means will be any^e in .meet all demands 
which may come against - the State in the 
year ending the IQth of October, 1848.
After paying ueoiands that came 
against tlie'I’rcasurv, there remained 810, 
SeO 83 in it, on ihe'lOih of Ociobec. lfe47; 
and from an estimate made by. the Second 
Auditor, there will probably .jumain in the 
Treasury/oii ihelOih of October,-1848^ the 
nmotmt of $19,048.00^ after paying all dev 
manrls which nay comb*again?! it up to that 
time. ^
Including ^0^03 which temained in 
the Treasury npI-lhe-lOlh of October, 
1840, the receipto-.vf the-Treasury -on the 
lOih of Oeioberrisn;. amounted to 8419,- 
143 40j and ihcrejwas. paid out, inlhe same 
yesr,8390.8l7iS. '
The estimated reet^ils 'of the Treasure, 
for the fissal vcara'iidiiig the lOih of October, 
ISIS. incl<iding'8ie»89 83, which remain­
ed in iion the lOltvofOcinber, 1647, amount 
to 8407.621 93raiid’it is supposed dial die 
)%;;rreat
duetiod of tllai^i.ltdl not the Cc____
sionern 1^ pMVented from so applying it 
by'iha failure et holders to preewt their 
bonda for paymMi.
Deairoaa to Mtingaiah Ks looil hs poaai-
ble all the aix JIMrt-tencto which be­
come payable, as rcguiico by the 
lion of the act Of Aasanbly, appro 
of Februa.y, 1846.1 Uaued and had pabliah. 
ad a preclamatioa, Dotifyi^ the holdera of 
foeb boada, that tha OoveniBwat would, on 
the firat Monday in Aagiist. 1847, at the 
Treasury, make payment and redeem all of 
Ibid six'year bonds, and that not more thin 
four pr-r etnt. per annum interest would be 
cherrsAer paid on bonds not presenietl for 
payment on that day. The effect upon the 
bOral holdera was not such as t had hopeil, 
nor such as waadpubtles? anticipated by the 
passage.of llie act. The bonds were not 
all presented on the day designated, nor have 
they yeh beeh all presented. There still re­
main ouistanding 888300 of those bomls; 
sDjIiat under the'law as now in rurcc, the 
Slate ia liurthened a-ith four per cent, inter­
est upon bonds due and payable, and which 
Stale has long been ready to rcdRcm, 
which has been prevented by the biiurc 
of bond holders to presentiliem for payment' 
though notified to do so. This is unjust to 
the SUle and should not longer be tole­
rated. I therefore recommend the repeal of 
thbt clause of the act wliich subjects the 
Stale to payment of four per cent, interest.
Funds have been Iransmitted to the City 
of New York adequate to the payment of 
the instalment of interest which become? 
payable at that place on the first .Monday in 
January, 1648. After the payment of that 
insiallnent, and after the payment of all 
other demands for inicrcet or oilicrwise, 
which'in the present year came against the 
Sinking Fund, there remained in the treas­
ury on the first of December, 1647, subject 
to the order of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, an unapplied residue of 840. 
599 84. Ineluding this sui ~
......... ............ ,----- ---------- ,j|)OSc  ial
deraaud* upon I.h8, -Tr 8iirj',- f.;r the a 
year, will amount to
For more deisHed information upon these 
tubjects, I refer jhf-t'ro ihcTirat and Second 
Auditor’s and TreaSurcr’? reports, whicli 
will be laid beforig ygu.i 
The revenuo which was payable in the 
last fiscal year, has_^n acroanied for' with 
commendable proiftptness. With the cxcep 
tion of about 818 80. the euiire amount was 
paid by die collectors into the Treasury 
before the lOih of October last.
Taxable property-hes also been listed 
by the Commissioners appointed for that 
purpose the preaenirycay, with more benefit 
the Stale ihan'.'hJts been done in years 
M.of.t
present year e.-tcceds the amount ... 
:y listed ilic-year preceding, a free- 
four per cent. It is apparent.propn-tion above 
however, from an 
returned by the Co
ond Auditor, that i part of them have failed.
to fulfil the duties enjoinedmoat palpably, 
iiy law Commissioner. Tit . 
»tof the entire 
community, and addresses itself emphaiical 
ly to the allciilion bf-dm Genera] Assembly 
In giving the prc'senrcondiiion of the pub­
lic debt. I need iiol^ back furihur iJian the
beginning of the last General .Asscmhlv__
I should fail were l-m attempt to present a 
more parfeei analysis, of the debt ouistaud- 
in> asainsi die Stale atihal lime, than is 
contained in the message which I then com­
municated to the Legislsture. The funded 
debt was slated, at .that time, to amount to 
84.508,026._ neside»848a of Internal Im. 
provement Scrip which Was then payable, s 
portion of that debtVdnsisted of 849,000 of 
six years bontls, wlitch wereliud have since 
become pa.vablc^^in'’894,000 of Railroad
and 1049; and in a-siHl grea'ter amount of 
fire per cent, bonds which will not become
jrc'you, that it not withdrawn and ap- 
died 10 other objects, die means of the 
be. more than sufficient to pay all 
idlng six years unJ railroad bonds, 
y be payable T




ih'eoulstan li ^ _ ___________________.
which nw the coming year, a- 
mounting to 869,800 00.
It is estiiaatod that diere will in the pres 
eni fiscal year, be received from all Bourees 
by. the Sinking Fund, 8380.600, which 
when added to 840,599 84 in the Trcaaury. 
as already stated, makes and aggregate a- 
inount of 8367.109 84.
Including the instalment of interest whii-li 
will become payable on the 1st Monday in 
January, 1849, there will be required in the 
same year to meet liabiliiics for interest and 
expenses, 8864,250. Tliis lal-
of the Sinking Fund.^ The 
gMI expenses of-the Fund, iudiding ex­
change and interest ha ilank loans, which 
in a succession of fanner yean averaged 
upwards of Sjl.OOO. and which in some 
^B ran up M high as 8H.000, have been 
brought down'to the inconaiderable nun of 
for the preaittt'y^. Tho reBooreea 
of the Fand. at firat. intdc^ttaia lo'meet the 
bjehta ptdpoaBdj hire become not Only snf- 
fieieat W pnraU Ae inlonet aeeraing annu- 
'ally on the public debt, ind all incidental 
expenses, hut in the two preceding yetr* 
Ituve enabled the Comoiesionera to con- 
mence rsdiielt^ the amount of the public 
debt, and in the present fiscal - year will 
yield them the very considenble Burplos of 
8108,049,84.' to be applied to its further re- 
dpeiioh, . The funded debt of the-Stales, 
which hall for a series of yearn been aenmu- 
latiiig, until in 1844 it amounted io84.6?L 
503, h'as smee that
a gradual but steady rcduetion; anil during 
tlie'prcseni fiscal year the means will be 
poiqessctl to reduce the debt to 84,503.286, 
which reduction, agreeable as it must be to 
the people of the State, 1 confidently e 
peel will ^ made before th'c fermtuation 
my ailinihisiratidn of the Stale’s affairs.
Besides, it is well known the State is 
possession of other means by wliich part 
of the public debt may bo paid without bur- 
Iheniiig the peoplb With taxation. Theee 
means c^snsisi oCslock in the several Banks 
of the Stales, amounting, as staled in my '*'■< 
last annual message, to 81,870,736; this « «»«:eeJ.
lj e
pay.ible for several years, to co 
With a view 40 urovidc me;
giish tl
. me, 
i  p i e ans to extin- 
................s on terms ac­
ceptable to the creditors, and terms advant­
ageous to the Stale, aqAgrity. was given to 
the Governor and CwnmiSnoners of die 
Sinking Fund, tu issue and soU other (»nds 
of the Sute. Acting under that authority, 
It was deemed adviaqbre,*Jtiy.4be .Commis- 
Stoners, that a sale t^t^.W made; and in 
conformity with theie;advice, as Governor. 
I have issued and soltftfx per cent, bonds 
to die amount of fU36o;-the bonds 
were made payable fliirTy years after date, 
but redeemable at the pleasure of the Suiie, 
any lime after fifteen-years from their date.
The sales were made on' siich terms as 
realized to tho State. )$e par value of the 
bonds, i ho amount .-of sales'was placed 
in the Treasury to the credit of die Com. 
miasionors of tho Sinking Fund. With the 
means thus obtained, and suhaiy belonging 
to the Sinking Fund, anTnot needed to pay 
micrest. the Commiatioiims-io the course 
of the present year paid?**
0 per cenu (Railroad) bdtfda;
TejJ amount of paymenu, 850.8.4P. J4.
ter sum deducted from the former, leaves to 
bo applied to objects odter than the pav- 
inent of interest and comingeni expenses, 
the sum of 8108,949 84. ’Phis amount 
wilt of course be applied to the reduction of 
the public debt, in such maimer as is before 
indicated, and by the purchase, if possible, 
of other bonds of the Suu>.
An estimate more in detail, of the resources 
and demands upon the fund for the coming 
year will accompany the report of the Com­
missioners. and he laid before you, and In 
which you are referred for more full infor­
mation. It is, 1 think, not at all probable, 
that any item of the proposed i 
omii^ year will fall below the'
The receipts derivable from lurni 
and the river navigations, hung u| 
uncertain cr-'------ ' -'
from other sources, and we have no good 
reason to apprehend that leas than the a 
lount estimated will be Tccolvcd from eiih-
The receipts from the Kentucky River 
Navigation, which had, each preceding rear. 
Iwcn increasing,have, in the fiscalycarend-
deducted from 84,503,836 leaves 83, 
838,736,.which may be considered the ac- 
burihens of debt that will remain out­
standing at the end of the present fiscal 
year.
or course, the possession, by the Stale, of 
the Kentucky and Green and narrca River 
Navigations, and her iiiiereai in brid^ and
■npikes, public works of great value, and 
of annually iucreasing revenue, may be con­
sidered ae available meaua for the further 
reduction of that reduced debt of 83338,- 
736.
These figures are predicated on the eop- 
posiiion that the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund will be able to apply all of 
their surplus moans of the present fiwal 
year, to the reduction of the public debt. If 
they are by any means prevented from so 
doing, the estimates above will have to be 
ehan  ̂accordingly.
In connection with thisaubject, I haveihc 
pleasure to inform you that, as required by 
law, all the paid coupons or interest warrants 
have been received by the Commissioners of 
llieSinkii^Fund,and registered in bookifkepl 
for that purpose in the office of the Auditor. 
The coupons so received and registered hare 
also been cancelled and burnt in the presence 
of the Secretary ofStale, First Auditor, and 
Treasurer.
With regard to the Penitentiary, I 
abb to inform you that the buildings ir .. 
ded for an eating house and chapel whirh
well as to iberielqto all; whatever may be 
tbeireiiburastaneesor comlitioo. It addrevs- 
• •• mlnr tatarest.bin
hends in its beatings’ all 'of every order and
“V,"
.......... its bangs’ al
pursuit. It is limited It . . 
in exolusioii of all others, 1 










appreciate its benefitsi ........................
ual, be his puisnits what they may, who 
willingly dcclineits advauugcsl .Wlir 
father who would willingly casthischild upon 
society, destitute of its blessingst 
But I need not indulge further in rcfieeiioiie 
like these. The importance of educaliou is i 
univnrsallyacknawledged,and lias been so n 
pealcdly recognized by O'r legislative cime 
roenis, liiat nothing I could say would moke
lore muiiifesi. 
But whilst aU iadmitils iraponaucc, we have 
to Idinenl that so little has been done to ntl- 
tho cause of Rducaiinn. Sialule after 
sUitulu husbeenoiiaclcd,sc 
■eating funds to die ol^cct 
when weium tolhogeiieralion rising 
. whata vaslnumber do we behold, 
destitute of the moans by wliich they 
become enlightened and usefiilciiizens. 
is this suffered to lie so? - We b 
statute book




<1 a System of 
hoslwen bar- 
-uled of illCommon Schools; but hitherto it of results. Tho subject w.-is i 
my last annual message, and I then attempted 
to point out some of the wants of the sv< 
ilJ I
to tko present conrlition 
of Common Schools.
annual message, have been completed. There 
has also been erected, since the
rece i g year
o- -............ fiscal ycarend
mg the' loth of October last, experienced s. 
further increase, and will likely continue to 
increase, the present fiscal year. The 
?russ receipts from that navigation, in the 
Iasi fiscal year, exceeded the groM receipts 
of the year ending the lOih of October. 1846, 
the amount of 8738666. After deducting 
all expenses, swelled, as I understand they 
were, by the unusual need of repairs on the 
the public works, beyond what will proba 
bly bo needed in die prasenl fiscal y 
there was received in llie ysar ending tl 




This amount of payj^nts deducted'from
the aggregate amount of d^oiitsfanditigat 
the date of ray last aii^M menage. iiiake4 
the present t. udeddcbtefclliB Slale ajaouni 
•'4,606.185 86. '̂
. j'hiu it will be pcrceiv^'niat Ae funded 
M o£.ibii-eiatehae.lMe|i-;ihemased the 
^.resent year, above what u was at the com- 
moneement of the last G^fal \iisiuiibly 
the amount of 8l0.15yte«.-Rflt there ro-
up to the first Monday in iawary. 1848; 
an unexpended balance of the means llie
Sinking Pmiff greatlj “ “------ '
to cover the. increase 
which would have
year,
.  i  the 
. m 
itvigalmn, for the use of the Sinking 
880,070 3ft. The receipts of the 
precetling year, from the same source, after 
deduciingexpenses,amounted to 880,173 58.
The ^ss receipts from the Green and 
larren River Navigation have also, in the 
fiscal year ending the lOih of October, 1847, 
‘''® precetling year,
8688 87. In the year ending I Oth of Oc­
tober last, after deducting what waa rec« 
in that year for previous years, amounli 
89.400- The gross receipts of the. pre-
to about 88.787 13. 
The expenses of the year ending the 16th 
of October last ezeeeded the amount of re- 
Mipi^ but it is, I nndenitand, not probable 
that tho expenses will be so great in future, 
-and we have reason to believe that not less 
than ilio-amount estimated wUt be realized 
from Aat navigation by the Sinking Fund
y®«. for noro
ruir iitfarUahon as to the river naviniion, 
to the report of the Board of letemal Im­
provement.
The receipts from Ae Turnpike roads, 
for the fiscal year ending the I6ih of Ocio- 
ber last, the receipts of the preee-
dmg year,-and as I have said we have no 
redsohte anticipate a decrease in die pres­
ent yea.
Nor*Wil).the.demand£''dii ihe Sinkinz 
md, I feel sure, exceed the estimates.__
of ilio last Legislature, a blacksmith shop in 
the Feniienliary. as required by an act of 
sesaion. 'Fhc contracts for the build 
have all been filled with fidelity and sa­
tisfaction on the part of the Keeper, and I 
pleased to inform you that the inslitu 
I is at this lime provided with buildings 
of superior order, and belter adapted to the 
buDineas of the Peniicniiary than at any for 
roer period.
The convicts in the Penitentiary on Ae 
first day of Decembdr. 1847, numbered 81 
less than were in the institution on the first 
dayofDecember,1846. One has died and 
six escaped during the present year. The 
convicts are generally in good health,
The institution realized a profit, in the 
lasiyear,exceeding the amount ofannual pro­
fit guaranteed to the State by the Keeper. 
This estimate includes all accounts of the 
ition outstanding on the 1st of March 
last, a portion of which may not and doubt­
less cannot be collected. It is, however, 
presumable, from the increased prices of the 
principal article manufactured in the Peni­
tentiary, that the present will be a year o 
greater profit.
But I would not be underalood as indi 
eating an opinion, that the failurp to make 
greater profiu has resulted from any fault
eKer-- ’ —
r o
itiiout whioh, in my judgment, it coul
xt . In my subsequent rcllcclioiis I 
become more fully saiisfiel that ih» 
views there praaemed ore correct, and 1 reft 
you to whal wo.s then said; and again coir, 
tnend the subject lo-yout liivorablc considera-
The condition of .the Education Fund is 
ihanged from what it Was Iasi year The 
porlof the SuperiiitcndcDl of I'ublic Insir 
tion will give you partinil 
litis point, Olid also ns t  t i 
and future prospects i
By an act of Congress, approved Janu­
ary 83, 1815, it is provided ‘‘thal tho elec­
tors of President ond Vico President shall 
bo appoiniod in each State on ilic- Tuesdi 
next after A-i first Monday in the month 
November, of the year in which they n _ 
o be oppointod.” Tho time prescribed 
iy this net differs from the time designated 
lylhe laws of UcnUickyfor holding elec­
tions for electors for President and Vico 
President. It will therefore require llio 
further action of tlie Gcncrnl Assembly to 
conform to and carry nut the act of Con­
gress. As the election cannot, consistently 
with the act of Congress, continue longer 
than one day, it may bo woriliy of conside­
ration whether provision ought not to be 
made, allowing, in some counties at least.
'of precincts, so that
CommiiHonerz msy be appointed to meet the 
Commissioners of Ohio and Virginia al­
ready nppoin^, and who are shortly 
oBsemblo in the City of Wasliingion.
I have iraosmiit^ herewith, 
of i -and proceedings ii.., Legislatures of the 
States of Coimemicut, Vermom, Vii^nla, 
Maine and Rhode Island, ^^rwarded to roe 
by the Executives of those States, under 
the inslnMtioas4ir tbdr Legi44tures,4br 
e purpoeo of having them laid betore you. 
also lay before you a loiter from r^e Li- 
arian of Harvard University in relalioLto1 alsibro  Il onf g it; 
the Public Documents of Kentucky.
In conformity to an act of the Iasi Legis- 
turc, I lav before yon the accoi 
annual report ol the Visiton of 
lucky Military InstiiQle.
I also lay befiMW you iho report of the 
Commissioners appointed 1^ an act of the 
lost Legislature to audit and settle the ac- 
counU of the Board of Internal Improve­
ment.
1 have thus briefly adverted to such mat­
ters as seemed to require notice ia giving 
to the General Assembly a stalemeoi of the 
trueconditionoftheCommonwMilh. Your 
belter knowledge of the wants o(the people 
whom you reprint', will doub-less call to 
your minds many other matters c<lua]|y 
deserving of consideration. Whatever ob­
jects may engage your attention. I hope 
yourdeliberations will be cooducled in hur
the tviiolo vote of those counties nviy be 
fairly polled, and without delay, crowding
Inconformiiy to a resolution of the lost 
General Assscmbly, and with permission 
of the widow of Major Philip Norbourno 
Barbour, of ibe 3J Regiment of the United 
States Infantry, who fell whilst gallanily 
jeoding his command to a desperate charge 
in tho streets of Monteroy, 1 caused Ins 
nppropri-
................... - -.lil of ills
live State, within ihoCcmetryat the
3  
remains to bo brought, and, wiA 
ate honors, buried beneath tho
... - ...t  
of government, in testimony of the high 
sense of the General Assembly of his dis- 
patriot,
mony, and terminate acceptably to you 
constituents and advantageously to out 
State.
It will not, gentlemen homy duly orpriv- 
ilege, i^iii, in my official capacity, to meei 
the representative? of tho (icople at tht 
commencement of another General Assem, 
bly. Tho wheels of time, by which we 
have been brought to (he coiomencemeal o. 
the present sessicn, will, in a few more 
nionths, cany us to tho end of my 
official term. The duties and responsi- 
bilities of Chief Magistrate, which nc 
rest on me, will ihen devolve upon _ 
succestor, and Uhall be lelieved of the 
enres and aoxiiics of office. The coming 
of ihut lime excites in my breast no emi^ 
lions of regret. Until ihen, if spared so 
long by a merciful Providence. I shall con­
tinue to exercise the functions ofmv office 
as I havo hitherto exercised them— 
honestly, independemly and fiuAfully.— 
Bjt, when tho end of my term comes, ' 
shnli, without repining, pan with the ii 
rigniaof office, and pass from public sta­
tion to the more desirable pureuitsof pri­
vate life. In doiog so, however, I shall not 
feel uhoTCiher indifferent to public semi- 
mem. But, actuated throughout my ad­
ministration by no desire other than to|
mote the public good, and conscious of the 
rccliludc of my motives, [shall, with entire 
confidence, r.-ly upon the liberality of my
; i i 
s:
linguished services as a i , his heroic 
achievemcnls as a soldier, the chivalry of 
his life, and the glory of his death. A 
suiuibte monument of marble has also been 
erected over Itis grave.
It will not. I trust, be ^......... ______
out of placo to notice, briefly, dther distin­
guished officers and soldiers whose lo<is, 
since tho dale of Asl resolution, our Stale
fellow countrymen to do me justice. More 
than justice 1 neither expect nor desire,— 
During my life, a large portion of which 
has been in tiie service of (he State, 1 have 
had oecasion more than once to oppcal to 
this tribunal from the passionate Judgements 
□fan hour; and Acy have never failed to 
sui-.rin my course. On retiring from office. 
I shall call cariy with me grateful lecollec- 
tionsoftho confidence of iny fellow-citizens, 
und oherish, while life lusts, an ardent de­
sire for the happiness and prosperity of our
-iS. OVVSLEY.
J>f. C. Beaj.
tiens of the liver, ekin uid kidCTil.^
by conectingthe h.ltor^ T
«'«“>? •oimici, mi.
•lltoprv.«,i -n«e 
ry -cun mow «H n,.
pfairtf; Htarlburn Bilious CMie, Paul 
JawiJicr, Pain in Ih, Jlmisl, Smfula. Bad PIrJ 
Otfc'nimo-i*, Ftuuih CouiplniMs. IHtum^ 
}^,ng Coughs. U-suk A-rnv., Hslfrir,. Cuvsl^
.KSdS, S fcsxv"
Ae bowels, negtcctcd colds, 
whidi it is in the power of i
iate but (A <«« u U ih  4/ 
Country.
The demand for 
where _
: miseriilV great,Kvenil unprinciptal persons of the most is able and dangerous iiufl and 
pdm them off for genuine, have pul on a "cwiire 
of sugar. Thererefore, Uicari. and nlwai-s Ik* 
for Ae written signature of G. BenJ. Si«h.sD the 
of every box, toeounler.-eit wWchii/„■
More than 1000 certiiicates have been rweired 
Ae pnneirai otBcc, and the people .,ew(e,ted to 
Snmh a HeraJd & Gazelle, where they can lesd of 
b«to“tmportani euies. We give, for want s(
hUlrtor of the True Weslepo.
My wift has token .-Wo/at’s, Mom-sons,«nlma 
' oAers, but she hat more beitchl fioa
'"j2tuary, 1, 1848.
nf the eeper. In a former messa^ | ex­
pressed my confidence in Ae reeliiude of 
Ac conduct of Ae Keeper, and I have seen 
nmhiog to change that opinion. On the 
ennirary, considering Ae-i. any and peculiar 
diffieuliies with which he has had to con-
............n loadmirelus forii-
lude and his energy, and his fidelity, as I
has been broi ught to mourn. Whilst g 
lantly lending their respceiiv 
Col. William R. McKee. Lie 
and C
- - -.egimcni
Infiintry. £-11, accompanied by the full of
.Ic citiz« .....................
: battle
ptoring mosi di«ply their lots, and appre- 
cialiiig fully the motives of lofty potrioilsm 
by which they were induced 10 enter the 
service of their country, their heroic va­
lor and diatinguislied services in battle, and 
oftl • '
ivc commands.
----------- _,ieut. Cot. lien-
ry Clay, apt. William T. Willis, of 
the 8(1 Re i ent of Kentucky Volumeui 
i , " ’ ‘ '
ly heroi en soldiers, i; 
incmorable  of Buma Visfa,
rottceive, lo his contract with Ae 
have no reason to believe that any other 
could have done better.
I am not of the opinion. Aat under the 
present system of managing Ae Institution, 
any considenble pecuniary benefit wilL 
be realized by the State. But wheAer




tion, can be devised, is for the wiaffom of 
(he I-^islalure lo-deeide. Thfc term of Ae 
present Keeper will expire on the 1st ol 
March, 1849, and in aiiticipaiibn of that 
...................... be madebylegisla.
other system less ebjeelionable or beliei 
eulaied to attain die otjeets of Ae i
Mqr^ Ihite t864.^ caanot be needed 
to pay ibtafrut, and 8850 will cover all 
coniit^nt expenses. A Isrge amout was 
needed Ae last fiscal year 10 pay contin­
gent expeitaeo. but a eonsklente 
ihoM expense grew out of the set 
wtiK the OoovnlMioneia ol Ae Sinking
rw.-r-S’- - . ” ’
_ _______ aiforlhe future management ol
the lustiutiion. The law under which the 
present Keeper was elected, will cesse lo be 
in force after the end of his term.
In conaeetion with tliis subjeet, I will 
say to the Legislature, Aat 1 Have received 
the third annual report of the Prison Asso­
ciation of the Stale of New York, with a 
request that I s haU call your attention to Ac 
same.-- The Associafion is composed of 
gentlemen eminent for talents andpliilanArD- 
pv, and their object is loeolleeisnddiesrm- 
iiiate facts relating to Prision Discipline in 
all its bearings, both on ronviets and goverB-
mentsl ’rbeirreporiisvolumiaoasaadwouhl 
bo well wonhy of Ae
the glory  their death, many .. 
fellow-citizens united with thdr rclativcB 
and friends, and caused the bodies of the 
officers, and many of their brave men 
who fell with thorn, to be brought bock ond 
buried beneath tho soil of their naiiv» 
land. Tho bones of these ofiiMrs and sol- 
diere, ns well as the bones of thc lament- 
cd Barbour, now rest within that part of 
tho beautiful CemeiryaUhe sent ofgovcrn- 
mem, appropriated to the use of the State.
I^sfoAro to determine 
-,...1. . worthy
T-RITIN-O & WRAPPING PAPER- 
10 Reatui Ruled Writing Psper, D 400,• Cl^riti L . .
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TUST received, s furAer supply of Junialta Nafli, 
O of best bramit, 4, C, S, ami lOd, wbieb will be 
sold at tliv loH-es! market price.
Otadeo Bmp.
Onn <«ALU»'8 of (iolfsi Syrup-jut r 
ceived—a superior article, fer fam.lyuii 
: 13 JNO. B MclLVAINE.
m --- ,IC uui snow
^ per pound in books or paper deli 
Store on front st Sbysville Ky. 
lec 10 Kagte copy H. H.
Bnck Wh88t now.
A supply of Ae best kept, and for sale by 
jt\. nov-.*4 R. J. LANGHORNE.
Dr. SmiA's Pills than all other*, blic b»L'ev*s ihn 
may U used by fcmslcs with perfect safety, with 
out changing Aeir cmploj-mt^t or diet, anj at aj 
casoo. JOHN KEU.ETT,
127 Myrtle Avcime. BrooLlya
Dr. G. Benj. SmiA's PUls hove entirely cntal 
se of diiziness in my head, snd general u-eikotu 
of my system. Wy lamily u« them wiAAelwt 
Ksnlu. 1 would not be wilhoul them.
F.H.NASH, Dt>?onydi-A.
Dr. SmiA's Pills are free from the oinectiesi:« 
rhicb other Pills are liable, and are the be.l ined 
erne Aat 1 have yet seen. J. CREENt
At Ae req"^”cf c!*R?^^miihia|tiiI 
we cheerfuLy stole Ant we visited the office of Dr. 
Smith in September lost, vOuIe jv New York, ond 
bund him carrying on 0 very extensive lusineu 
witn the ladion Vegetable Pills. The exier.l .J Ins
taUishment would oslonish any one not iniluled
Ae Mysteriea of the Pill trade.—don’srjir Jaur
Dr. G. Benj. SmiA's Sugar Coated Pills an oD 
Ae lage in Boston now. ChiWroi ciy for them.
chMM to call at Ac'Executive Office and 
cxaaiMit.
B«.gm(lereen, Ii]Km]dfail in my duty, 
were I a« to mviteyour attentton to a wibim 
whi^m myjudgynt,ia 64 Inr Wgherimjtont
‘ .*'".*■*• **■. »ne General Assembly deter-
of the Slate and worthy of her fallen soiia, 
shall mark the a|»t, and tell to future ages 
sm in which a magnaoimoua 
wealth holds her chivalric and 
devoted sons.
Thu swords intended as tributes to the 
rnillantry ofMoj. Gen. Zachary Taylor, 
Maj. Gen. William O. Butler, and Maj. 
P.N. Barbour, nod which, by Ae resolu­
tions of the lost General Assembly, | was 
reyiircd to have made and presented on 
behalf of ihd people of Kentucky, were 
contracted for by agents appomicd by 
for that purpose, and I tun oasured l 
they have been finished in a stylo of i 
gancre and taste well adapted to the ob- 
ject imended, ond highly creditable to the 
arnrans who produced them. Tho contract 
for the swords was made on tho credit of 
theSiato,aiid should be fulfilled iogood 
fanh. An appropriation for this purpose 
bo nccessaiy.
1 would Invite your attention to Resolu­
tions of the Lcgislalure of Ohio, upon the 
suljwt of the Ohio boundary, which were 
laid before the lost General Assembly, but 
not acted oa before ibeir final adjournment. 
lUe Lcgielature bf the State of Virginia, | 
-am informed,'have adopted corresMt^ins 
rcoolptions, and.Commiasioncra have been 
ijlftqlnt.ed by each of thewe Statea with a 
vibw to the speedy adjuslme'm of the boun- 
daryquesuon, and iho provoiuion ofanv 
futute acrimonious contoaia zrowinc oftt of
Pale Ale.—rr8ik Oyitm
\\TE rball continue to tecet'-v ihroughoot the 
T V winter. 1 fin' «tfcie of Pitubur^ PALE 
ALK, m»ur.ciuitd by Wm. G. £mith& Co., >uc. 
ces.«ora to George Shiree, which we will sell hy Ae 
cask or otherwise, on aecommodaiing terms.
AViO—FRESH OYSTEJtS received bv e 
press from Baltimore, in raos of varmus'sia 
Aroughout Ae season.
-MICHAEL KEARNS.





160'rsr" POYNTZ « PEARCE. '
. _ wow roiASTavLrn
iiui-84 SEAl Gold FoiWurtra
Venr much se ia Rochester. The deer Uhle -re­
sponsibilities" won't believe they are medicine, no 
how.—Axfiralcr Doily Mnrlisa.
They sell well at Cnrbnndale-snd so they ought to. 
rurehase Aem of Sweet & Ensign, or of Dr. A. P. 
Gudnsr, who are duly uulhorizeil agents for the »!• 
cf Dr. G. Benj. SmiA s Sugar Coiled Pills Give 
I trial ind Aey mu»i stanJ os high in reor 
aa they new do in oots.^sr-^Wo''
tl3 W.M. WriTENMyEE
_ OTMUX.
oci^D Sd It near Smtoo.
HimERfcPHIbTER, 
v3 Hs. 90. Frost 3tra





No. 90. Front street.
(Fa.) Ryortrr. ____
Voice £tim Seataekir.
r have been afflicted with djipepsia io the tw« 
ggiaraled foim for Aree years past, and I 
0 relief until I nwd Dr, G.Banj. SmiA's Improwd 
Indian Vegetable Pills. After using sixes boieso 
wd valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured, nff 
are a general rLedy. .J. E LREMAK.
P^ueah, Ky. Nov. id, 1S49.
We certify to Ae sbove facta. Dr. SmiA's pita 
n o^versally esteemed in this vicinity.
HODGE, GIVENSkCO„M«chin».
Srailldand, Ky, Feb. 94.IW*.
Dr. G Benj Smith—Dear tir NoAiag bs* t'" 
bero mtcoduced Aat has aold so well snd given
Ijusi-ille, Fab. 13,
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir About two week* ago we 
bought two gross of your Indian Vegetibl* sufF 
Cbted Pills, l^hough business is dull here at^ 
lime, bqt w? have sold Aero all. You will p 
send OS Ua grass Areugb Messrs 
of your eity. who wUl forwanJ Aem A*"’’*
wilso^ITariS^^'snith, 
AGENTS.
WM. R. WOOD, Waw^e, 
SEATON k BBAKPfi, do;
A. CA5TO,
D R BROWNING, Kioroingsiws. 
ISAAC LEWIS, Uwisburg,
JAS, H. ANDERSON, Mwerva. 
ROBERT BUIERLY, Dover, ('o”* 
FRANKLIN & DOWNING, German
HENRY ALEXANDER, Maydie" 
j«lr*ay „• ; #
TRI VBEKIT berald.
h mm CIIIBBII, »im.
MaysrUle. ftamay 8,1848.
Thee*«i*x*» • . u
We la; before oar inden lo da;, the 
Mcaaage of Goa. 0»ile;. which, like tU 
iu predeeceaora, ie a highl; erediuble State 
We eomueod to onr readera, the 
jr; itaieiDeDl of the Bcsal conpaper, very k
dition of the State, to be found in the fire 
part of the Mesaage.
The Senate eonrened on Fri*v<
II o-doek, A. M. ...a in il« 
M,.DUo^U»LGov.n.or, «■ S. P.«n.- 
«.n ... nn.nioo.dr d«na S.«.k". prc 
<™. I.i.n»ler.lo<Hin»l «'• ®»“ 
dildncd from bii «•! Id *' atolrmu 
frou of lha Id. Hoof npon hi. fcm.
Mr. T. £okl‘^* elected Clerk:
T. D. Tilfo"* Aaaislant Ckrkj John 
McClor* Sergcaot-al-Anaa. and Ben. Seb
^The House^etat 11} o’clock, and after 
varioua ballotinga, withdrawal of candidalea, 
and renoroinaiioiiB, Mr. Jaa. F. Buckner 
was, on Saturday, elected Speaker, Mr. 
Helm was, on motion of Gen’l CoHina, 
unaninioual; elected Clerk; Mr. Joe. Gray 
was. by a aimilar movement, declared Ser 
geaut-ai-Arma. -Mr. Branham, who was 
wounded at the jmlde of Buena yiaia, was 
elected Door Keeper, and Mr. B^donAfn 
sisunt Clerk.
iy“rhe”city of Milwaukie.in Michigan 
is growing with unprecedented rap 
few years ago it was a pleaaant little villagt 
DOW it contains over 14,000 inhabitants.
ir AmeeUngofthe Whig memben of the 
Tiigioia L^islature, held at Richmond oit 
on the »8d of December, pawed the follow 
ii« resolution with great soani.iiity.
SeMolved, As tlie <^nion of the Whig 
members of the Gosoral Assembly of Vir* 
ginia. that ZACHARY TAYLOR will be 
a most accepteMe candidate to the people of 
Virginia, fo' the Presidency; and that he 
reeci>e from them a most sealoui and 
eSeieiw support.
^The product of female industry, 
Mssneheielts, for the year I84.t. >'» the er> 
tides of straw bonneiwand palm leaf hate,
was •1,640^096^_____________
cr We invite atteniiOR to Dr. Marshall’s 
advertisement of s curious and useful im 
proremeni in Dental Surgery. It seems to 
bean easy matter nw-a-days to give lo 
taoiIilessgums,and sunken cheeks ibeglos* 
sy ivory and graceful fulnees of youth.— 
Who would'nt be good looking if he could.
17 See Cutter St Gray’s a 
They have a finestock.
The remains of the gallant Walker, were 
deposited in a eoOin made, by H. Clinton 
of ihe Pennsylvania volunteers and the 
nails which vere used in fastening it, «
made by H. Breese of the same company 
If it Itad been required it it not improbable 
that the same company could have furnished 
from il$ romb, a Doctor lo have dressed his 
wounds or lawyer to write his will.
Such are the resulu of praetieal democs 
racy, found only in our country, and devel­
oping, as no Ollier system could possibly do, 
its vast reMurees. If nature has fined 
man for the command of armies, the epam 
Icites are not lees sure to grace his shonl 
ders because he was trained to the anvil or 
the carpenters bench, nor can a professional 
education, save from the private soldiers du­
ty. Iiiin whom nature has not endowed with 
the talents for command.
f7 Wc are under obligations to our cw 
teemed friend Col. Hodges Stele Printer fm 
a copy of the govenors message, in advance 
of its publication in the Frankfort papei
ITThe news of the arrest of Gen’s Pil­
low and Worth and Lieut Col. Dnnean is 
confirmed. The latter pmaiely avowed 
himself the author of on^ of the obnoxlM, 
•‘letters from the army” to which Gen. Scott 
look emptions. The “Iteontdas" letter of 
the N. 0. Delta is another, Ihe writing of 
which however was not the immediate of 
cause of the arrest of Gen. Pillow, its re- 
()ui^ uihor. Gen. PUlow took exeeptions 
to til* finding of the Court of enquiry about 
the “Howitzers” and having had tome dilB 
colly with Gen. Scott in regard lothefina] die. 
posmonol that matter, was ordered under ar- 
rest.
Gen. Worth’s offence was r-id to be eeif 
Ihe comroander.»n.ehief.
^P*rBt STonxn.—TheJ/Biio £rrmu 
^ (Wandering Jew) 'a Mexican paper 
"cetiily eomtneaeed in the City of Meiieo. 
WM recently stopped, because of a nodee of 
Smith, cautioning the Editor against, s 
^'PiiMten of his abuse of the U. S. Army.
ArriuTAT YateCoiteoe.—A. M. Tower 
of Pnilsdelphiaaad Nathan Ewing of Athens 




Bo h Of the lutora were injured one it ia 
-rdd,„geroosly. TheamiUnte have 
f'.'' in *c sum of 44,000 eadi.
a-Atlh.DracicroJ;;
•rcn. T.ylor I. . T« TolJl.r, kut i. 
not an opponent of the moderate use ol a^ 
deni spirits in others. He seys ihie in re­
ply to ■ letter, asking his views on this sub­
ject. __________________
We know of do greater delicacy for a win- 
ter’e meal than some of those Salmon or 
Herring advertised by our friend Langliorne. 
He knows how to cater to llie teste of his 
customers, and they should show that they 
:e his efforts, by a geuerous patron-
l7The ] n of North River is 
iedbyjiheiee as fur as Albany, N. Y.
{ FortbeBinvfilsHsrteA ]
Wbic UeeUM M WasUnfHto.
On ilie Ut of January 1(I4«, -ftw WUgt of 
the Washington precinct, in pursDasce of Ihe 
call previously made, oasembled at the Coon 
House for the purpose of salt ing 
to attend the l^ig Gubemalorial ConvuBtisD. 
The meeting was organized byeallinf Celcoel 
Marshall Key to the Chair, and appoint^ W. 
R. Deaiiy Secretary.
On motion of John A. McClung, it was te- 
volved,thaiil»CbaiishaUi.. 
of nine to nominate delegates and rapotties-
olutioos for the » « of Ihe meedng.
I'he commiUee, consisting of John A. Mc­
Clung, John Chumberv, Henry Waller, Alex­
ander Hunter, Lucieu B.Goagin, Michael 0- 
Lamb, John W. Heni}-, Benedict Kirk, and 
Charins A.
and retired 10 consider of the duties assigned 
them, returned aud 
Ihe
Com less.
HKB ofthc Baltimore Patrot.]
WASBUJOTO.t. Dec, 28, 1847.
IN SENATE.
The Senate met at the usual hour, but in 
ice of (he death of .Ml- FAiRPietO, 
business of impor-
lanee.
A resolution was offered and adopted, that 
Ihe whole body atienil the funeral from the 
late lodgings of Mr. FAmriCLO, at the hour 
appointed. Also. thaixMrCiARX.ofMaine. 
^ requested to attend the rein.iins of iJie 
deceased lo his residence in that 8 a'e.
After which, on motio.n the Senate ad­
journed.
HOUSE OK «EPUESENTATIVES.
Mr., HUNT, of New York, gave notice
of Ills intention of bringing in a bill relating 
to Gen. Scott, ami the officers under his 
eommand.
Mr SAWYER, of-Ohio, offered a reso­
lution, Slating tlie necessity of the enact­
ment of certain salutary regulations upon 
trade of the citizens of the United Stales 
with the Indians, and providing therefor— 
which resolution was disposed o' 
to rule.
The SPEAKER then announced that the 
first r^lar business in order was tlie pre­
sentation of pciiiinns.
Mr.CALEB B. SMITH, o.^ Indiana, pre­
sented a petition from the citizens of that 
Slate, praying for the nboliiion of slavery in 
tlie District of Columbia, am! moved its ref- 
mncetik the Cummiiieo for the District of
Mr. CABELL, of Florida, moved that 
the petition be laid on Ihe table.
A call was made upon this rnniion.and tellers 
--minted, wheniiponcountir 
decided in the affirmative 
The petition was accordingly laid upon the 
table.
A message was then received from the Sen­
ate. annnuneing its resolutions upon the sub­
ject of Mr. FAWFiBUt’s funeral, which were 
concurred in.
On nrolion ofMr. WILLIAMS,of.Main, 
the House then adjourned.
FaUiURI; of CuXAXn, tub CxteBRATEO 
Roval Mail Contractor.—Hon. Joseph 
Cunard.of Miramichi, has been compelled 
to yield to the pressure of the limes, he 
having stopped payment. The Halifax 
Sun publishes the following extract of a let­
ter dated
Chatam, Nov. 30, 1847. 
•‘Mr Joseph Cunard stopped payme 
iSaiurdoy last, and assigned all his effects 
to inistees for the benefit of his creditors, 
and his eRtablishment is closed. ' The a- 
mount of his liabilities is fearfully great, 
the total is not yet aaceriained. His prup- 
eny is immense, ami at a fair value would 
realize 20s. in the pound; but to be wound 
up by assignees for prompt payment, in 
these hard times, may not realize 6s. in the 
-nund. The result of this failure may be 
trful. It will be equal in itsci
consideration, John Chambersmovrilo amend 
the lirsi by striking out the nameot Archibald 
Dixon, and inserting Charles S. Todd, address- 
ing the meeting briefly, but eamoatiy, in 
port of thcclaimsof the latter.
This motion was opposed by John A. Me- 
Clung, and Henry W^r, each of whore ad­
dressed the meeting in favor of the retolntlon 
as reported.
The question, having than been submitted, 
was decided in the negative.
Harrison Taylor then moredibat the eeeond 
resolution should be amended by ineieaaing 
the number of delegates to be appointed.
Before any vole was token on this proposi­
tion, upon the motion of several imlivido^s in 
iliQ meeting, the second resol 
cd by adding the following persons to those 
therein designated, to wit:—Harrison Taylor, 
IV. R. Beatty, Marshall Key, Joseph Forman, 
Michael D. Lamb,Thomas Duke, John Cnnis, 
Benedict Kirk, Thomas Forman and E. P. Lee. 
The resolutions, asihnsamended, were adopt, 
ed, and are os follows:
1. Jttsohid, That, in the opinion of this 
moeimg. Archibidd Dixon^i Inferred, bj^ihe
for the oifico oi Governor; but our doleeutes 
shall bo left ni liberty, u Ibe ezetciu of a 
sound iliacreiion, to select another candidate, 
if It iaticucAsary orexpedieni to'do so.
2. nesolveJ, That francie T. Cbambeis, 
Charles A. Marshail. Henry Waller, WiUiem 
Bick.ev, John A. M. C nng, Loetoa r 
HarrisunTn>br, W.k. Beatiy, Marsi 
Joseph Korman, Michael D. Umb, J-hoioas 
Duke, Jolin Curds, Benedict Kirk,
I-'orman and E. P.Lee, beappeinted delegates
repre^nt this precinct in Convention, and
mi i Tin 
R  oi l»,^ 
to ese ili  
that ear-h delegate be authorized to appmnt a 
substitute, in case he should be unable to at-
ELoqnmto tW Enkmt. The Hew 
York Hopie 0IMM47 a reiy dieMt 
and dignified Itoily dTreBa, 10 br Atof lb 
the eonree ora4lW10.-Sfr. 8lek«lr df New 
York undMaoli4» etpUin the eittee efhie 
being deft^M tk^ie fleeitoD. aad Mr
inronitetioo—“I^ kaoek Ikegfkliryi. your damDi
MSI
Fenoo) bu formerly Meeeed 
moniog all my ei
bnina out w^ea I <M you winde.' ___
•aid-“The ttU hof from O^o (Mr.
ai nM of turn- 
, . mergiee u injbry hie rvbm
r, die tell bOT ie mliuken; I Would is 
eooD think of hnagUf a battery of eelge 
guns to bear upon a hen-coop, or ■ Paixheii 
to annihilate a bnll-frog as to think of som- 
moning my energies with a view to the de­
molition of aueh a nonentity.” 'rheee aal- 
seivod wiih“stormt of applause.*’ 
, 1 •‘the tall boy from Otsego” re­
plied, calling Walih a viTsbondi e miscTCa- 
eot, a drunkard and e loafer, with other epi- 
itoraemion.” Webs*
to state in conclusion, that the gentlcT 
manly debitors were all membere of the 
Loeo-Foeo party.—Zoies// Dmly Cmritr. 
Hioa Piici roa a Corra Pot.—The 
ofadeci
r. FI.U. Joir.':^ « pubM^nk
irsday. An ancient silver enffee pot 
was started at 13} cents an ounce, but aueh
was the desire of two members of the fiimily 
to secure it that in their eompeiition they 
it up to BIO flOperounce. It weighed 
40 ounces, and therefore cost the Invest 
bidder the sang little sum of B430. A cream 
pot, weighing four ounces, on the same ac­
count, eold for $43
The eum which the three 
of N. Orleans expended in theTeeeniioa of 
Gen. Taylor exeeeds BMOO,
MARRIAGES.
On the 3Jtb ulL, to Elder Lewi* Campbell, 
Joes Horixsa to MmEuiaAsrHabt,bother 
Beth county.
On the 30th nlL, by the same. Mr. Jaws* K. 
Tamia, near Coviogton. Campbell county, 
Min MATltUA MativosT, of tliU eeuoly.
noldt. of LouUville, Kjr.
E. HanhaU, Snrgsoa Oanliit,
TTAS recenUy puKhaoed the rigtl to un AUm's 
n celebrated “Improvctneut in Dentil Surgery, 
tor preservlu; the eeatour of the Face.“ It ia ao 
admirable improvemeat, and wall worthy the
teotioe of thoae. who by Ion of ei<l< teeth are orade 
to look prematurely old. icrOffie* eu Sutton at,
ljM-3]
Vd^ at 19 b'elSik. M.,'(fiiidiyt
-'Thne aieussurpaascdia ipeed sod secern' 
aodmioM by sByothen oc the Wcitcin waters, and- 
Will afford to pcrsoiu meliinf Mayaville in tor 
eveainf an opportunity of a bpeedy pauage ehlnr 
Shout ^ “ -MsyaviUe'generWy
OTCTIRS BT TELBORAKE
s lot of fint nu rhisiIOiSTElta. which wUI 
dec 87c, H. MCVLL9DGH.
____ Itook Ran.
Tbounod Doilar. to take with us. Thoto of onr 
euatomtis whij wUl aiiUt us in thu our tims el 
shall receive cur warmra tthaaki, 
e. 24.elw MiNEa & CRUTTENDEN.
SADDLERY, HARNESS, Re. 
RICKETTS & 8TRAUY,
“SBRAUk aVlUMir'^^
8i Si. Oppotile the Poet 
TTATEoehand and are pieparwiM maiulhe 
JPL lure to onJer, all the varictiei of Seddleiy. 
Inmki, lie. Ac. usually fuuud to the beat eataUi^ 
meats in tbs Western country, of timerier n 
fseture end nlccled mattriaU, all of which 
will nil on terms as favorable as goods of the 
quality can be purchased in WesicinteWM. They
city. dccL’a
TU&TSECEIV£R~Taa Coevier, or the Hvp 
O ocrite Uumasked, by J. P. R. Jemea.
• rao . w.s.ko’LOWN. Market atrecL
Jiblata Baib.
Kfl KEOB Juniata Nails, received thie day, 4. e. 
tJU e end lOd. for sale at lowest raiet.
■ t 17 _________ A.M.JAKUABV.
HaapFam For Sale.
1 90 F^^gstufg'^ k”
RTAAC LEWIS.
—.brtwenty4iveceiit* ThtKgh!tB»dIiabiliimoj 
LandM and Ttnanl. This satuable work cod' 
tains the Laus of Landlord and Tenant, relative 
to agneoMDia. leuea, anigonienta, futures npairr. 
taxes, wste,a notices to quit, &c. It also coDtsina
opposite the Lee Houae.
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On the rnotion of f. T. Chambers, the fol- 
losving resolution was then adopted:
JluoU-ed, Further, that thispreciacldoesnot 
c.\]ioci lo carry a greater relative strength (in 
proportion lo ihewAtgrtrengtA of theprecinoi)
•n Miramichi, to the great fire of 1825!”
Considerau* i n is now felt for
Ae safely of the FrenLi. «.,^n»*hip Union. 
She sailed from Havre on the 2«u> ut. n„j 
eonsequenily is now in her thirty-fith day: 
She must long since have got out of fuel, 
and it is to be hoped that she may yet reacli 
one of onr north jrn ports with her sails.
l m 10 oi...„.......„ . . , ^
the Convention, than the other precincts 
of the county, which may have fewer dele­
gates.
On Ae motion of John A. McClung, it
Itts^ced, That toe MaysviUe E^le and 
Herald bo requested to publish there proeeed- 
ings;
And the meeting then adjourned.
MARSHALL KEY, Cb’x.
IV. R. Beattt, Sec’y.
A meeting of the Whigs of the Maysville 
Precinct, convened in the City Hall, in ihe 
City of Mayaville, on Saturday, Ae 1st 
dry of January,184B, in punnaoee of 
published in the City papers. The meeting 
was c.-illcd to order byTho. Y. Payne, and 
upon his motion John Triplett was called to 
the chair, and Richard U. Collins, appoint­
ed Secretory.
After the objects of Ac meeting had been 
:plaioeJ by Tito. Y. Payne, Esq, Ae fol­
lowing resolutions were offered by Wm. P. 
Coiiwell, Esq, and after Ae blanks bad beeft 
filleJ by Ae
ly adopted:—
«‘:cf',ed, Ttnl Ae Whigs of Afl Mays­
ville Precinct deere >< *xpidieni now to sp- 
point delt^ies to the Stale Convention ot 
Kentiirky, for the nominailnn of a Whig
fur Govemorand Lit 
'cutiKky, 
be liuldcn: and thatThe Journal of Commerce gijet hMory of ihe life ot CBanMllor tiem. to IrolJ.n, „,d ilu, ..polni
New York city, was appointed a Justice of 
Ae Supreme Court of the State of New. ' e< 
York. In February, 1804, he was-appoin: 
ed Chief Justice,an'd remained in that office 
nnlil Febrnary35,1814, when he wasmado 
Chancellor of the Stole, the functions of 
which office he performed w
ility
lion, July 81,1823, in consequence of hav- 
ing attoined the age of shty. In 1821, he 
represented Albany county in the State Con­
vention which funned the Consiitiition Aul 
ent into operation 1st July, 1824. 
Chancellor Kent was no loss disiinguii 
ed for the virtues of a good man. which i 
mredto him all the omamentt of age. a 
honor, love, obedience.
JWJ i. D,dh.m. M«.. roro|.d.n.
■ ■ «»nm, of
» l» .«,o™I b, too 'g
■.re .otod down; ot were mol-dM,
i»eh mimeol., o, ,bo did M nkl.
and troops of friends,” than for brilliant tal- 
enu and profound legal
Distbsssinc Casualtt.—Mr* Aaron 
HarklcM, a very worthy citizen of Bloom 
township, met with a serious sceident on 
the SSth dIl, which resulted in his death.— 
On that morning, baring gone into his coal 
bank to attend to some repairs, snd whilst 
m a stooping poslniT, a stone about 6 feel 
long by four wide and about 18 inches thick, 
became detached from Ae roof above and 
fell upon Ae upper part of his body, misli- 
leased
th  
ing him to the ground. On being re  
i( was found that his spine and -nne tliig 
mre broken, besides internal injuries. H 
lingered in great agony onA Ae enkuing 
Monday when deaA pul an end to his 
enfferingo.—Jlforgm aeratd.
den. R. G. Dobyns, John TriAeit, Stephen 
Lee, Jonn F. Balleoger, Rich’d H. CoUins, 
William P. Conwell, Elijah C. Phtater, 
Will. H. Wadsworth. William T. Casto, 
John N. Jefferson. Jno. R. Clarke, Thom- 
as Kespasa. William Wood, James N. Mor- 
risni). James A. Johnson, and John B. 
Poyntz.
Rtaolot'l, That Ihe esid delegaiet shall 
have power to fill any neaoeies which may 
happen, and may addto Aeirnambera. so aa 
to ensure a full attendance of (he Whigs of 
Ihe precinct; and we only claim our Just 
proportion in Ae npresenfaiion ofaaMlC^ 
vcntioD.
Rttohede That we leave Mr said dcle> 
gates uniraminelled in Aeirdiseretion to se­
lect the most available men of Ae Whig 
ns eandidstos for Ooswnnr ud Lieu- 
Governor, hereby pledging our eor- 
dial support to Ae noraioeee of said Cm- 
venlion.
Rtaohtd, That the pimmediM of this 
meeting be published in the Eagle and Her­
ald. JOHN TRIPLETT. Cfim.
Richau H. Coluns, S^.
. Cnuhedaod Pow­
dered Surgora:
61 Bbls. Plantation Molaarei;
300 'Bnga Rio and Java Coffey 
9 Tierces Rice;
10 Boxes White Havana Sugar;
109 Packages Maeketel, Salmon and Hc^ 
ringi.oll siaet;
CO Boxes, Halves and Qua'ra Raiaini; 
Sperm Candles, Painted Buckets snd Tuba. Ginger 
Preaervet,Pniue*,Lobften, Saidiiios, S;uee, Pepper, 
Ac., juK received from New Orleatn; with a com­
plete assortment of Teas ao-i olber articles in the 
TKery line, and Wit 
ore ^ for sale by 
January 3,1848.
Utsaed OU.
C BBLS. in superior barrels, on coiuignment, a 
O fortdeby R J. LANGHOKNE,
ID 3 Market street
OlnciuiatiEoBld Candlei
supply of the best on hand and fct
notices to trasm, and to landlord; acd N< 
eins recent imperUnt dccisioas.
The landlord, as weU as the tenant will find th 
workuaefu! in the letting aud hiring of bouset.&
party who ponesses it will have a knowledge 
Writ give Km an advantage over the other.— 
lei their various relalienr, and will make there 
acquainted with their legal rights and Uabili- 
id thus pravcnl dispuics and law-saita 
subject has been long involved ia obscurity. 
Even the statutes which relate to it are but little
laiuwm to those most 
be, unleai sought 
the law. For sale 
deelS
deeply inlei 
in the cum. i i rcslej, end cannot t brous volumes of 
at Ae Market street Book Store.
100 5
IS qualities, leceiieJ from Phili
for sate at very low prices by 
nov94 POVNTZ & PEARCE.
Utut AtrliU of Hew Qoodi.
A LARGE lot of French Cashmeres, Morin< 
Alpaceas, Lustres, Mous. de Laines.Silk plaid. 





. ^ , 0«nMUe 004lilt
500a^fStoifiSTAomp
400 Tatds Plaid LiosevB. 
290 yards White Lins^s;
Dee ‘“‘''’cor
man to deliver hti article in gi
T> ESp5TF^?y^ftSl^beir <M iimtt Ml 
Xto the coimniiHty to genera), that ibq- btv* 
gathered up the goods and wares they wore ohieto
.S,,'‘^i’'w=roS‘5.'SSE
’totbrirUa*:-wail upon all wanting any thing
m;Family Floor, of White Wheat,'AMIl ACTORED in Ohio-lor sate by




N"°and’/'" ^ *’^*“*'*P'***'y Family use, aod lor sale by |^ ,
jan. 3 Market straeL
Reaay Feud.
iC money and au Eastern
Teixorapu to the PAeira.—Tbe 8l 
Louis piipers ara ulking of 
leiic telegraph from Aat
The distanea isSOOO miJea, whieb
oxtanditig 1  pliM to imugn l  
Pacilin.
nt eiSO n mUe wouM nak* Ao totol ooat 
0300.000. Whitney’s pngeel ofeonneq-. 
ling the Atlanito and Paeifio by miiaaa of 
railroad, is likely to be antiei^wd’by the 
egraph.
.......................^ _____ Easter  Dish'
_ found upon the street ycstaiday. whieh the 
owuorcan baveby ideotiOdng therame and paying 
for this adveitiseineat.
dec31 B. H. STANTON.
P°MS^^ti*^"f Arithmetic and
[FAgleaod Flagca
-pvRS. DAVIS k TEBBo biveran 
I 7 above their old ftaod, oo 3d stnei, to tbair
oewoaiee.in(bebasemeator............................
they may be found ready to at
SL.“,“SS=.‘" expraaaingAairobli- . . patfOM and fpeoda for
past favor*. And from ao aaUiMte ma' 
demonstniioDs of the superior alficacy of
oral, Eeleclie System of praeike to the ............
yean: DUpereiog ae by migie the dark dond of 
ptejudire so Iona and teuecioualy duonding the 
public mind on Am aert vital sulgect; evinciog the 
laet Aat Aa cauM will irium^ natU tret seiaca
and f ivei perfeet lib^ to faunto thought 
Our patrons will nfflemberoor rule, to sattla by 
ifb or note, at Ae end of oaeh y«ar.
Owing to Aafoet Aat wa hare builtliigdydus 
year, our demaods ate iapantiva, aod wa traMaad 
Uiere Aat w* dull ireeire Ae raompt I 
ofallwheaniatinan. Tbeee whoara
FimLniEoinB.
UT L.DUPOY willeoMioMto oeeapy AH 
W .waUhMwaaodambUahedtavaremHFl, 
onzdhtraet isd tmdenta Aaaa«dliag.|telfic 
Usbettaflarta towovidefor dMir oomM. Mb
soIicitB At pdnMgtef the public. LdtotW^ ' 
EagtrandFlag repywreblySm end <b wV
Latoft FashloBB.
new in Ae eiq?^rale"br'*’' ***
deel9 tVM. WITTENMTER.
Shawls.
TDST received, and cheaper than ever, superior 
O Broehi erahiuidered Thibet CloA, eroVd Stri- 
della, striped, plaid and netl bhawis, by 
dec IS WM. WnTEN.MTl
Itidlef
10 Mull Dr<
j mull colleit, Felt, Morino Vests, Silk, Alpae 
and Cashmere Hose, and mull and linnen hdkft.
«| Tiyloruulh le .Market atreet Book M ■ncral
_____ lira of Gen.
Mexico and her Milit
Our Army at Monterey; 
Tbe Bosinesa Man's Assist;
ary Cbieftaini, by Fay 
in Mexieo;
M in Aa bands of every one.
' OapBl Oapfll
-hiTENS and Boy'alarge Jot.Cloth. Vdvet, Fw. 
ItI Glazed, Palo Alto and Plush Capa, by 
SeI9 , WM. WITTEKMYER.
he new Aiec story double-warehouse of OAo B. 
tis, now erecting on Hfofl rbwf, a few doett te 
bovctheircddstiind, BBtoon la tbe same iballbe 
eorapleied. WiA many thanks fortbageMNua 
patroMgv they have received, Aey wouW agate In­
vite purehraen te Aeti assortmat. and wiU mdaa* 
or to suit Aem with the articles they w««t,te 
sny quality or qoantity.
They w ill U eontpelled to call omo Arirlifiagdi 
foialitlle reifonable asuiiance, indAiit thatWhea 
Aeir accounts shall be preKcted.-Aey will ntebare 
■ *tHTn stray e«ipfy,"buiwiH'receiTeAe “good
0fp64
HagonOoutr Tsbtee*.
rpHE Subsccibera would inform their old fria^ 
I andpattoMthattheyareBowiaadylo-reeaire 
and priie the Mason County Tobacco. We waidi 
also a ly to those (rho may wish to hare their Ta- 
baeco prised and shipped; that liberal eaeh adas» 
eea will be mwle when required. HofArada tea- 
oifbad at market prieea, and no additfonal elMga 
mads for Aipping, atteadiug to ralet, lie, pledgiag 
eoiselvaato pet op all Tobacco confided la ear care 
in the very beat order, and eeasigned wiA tor or- 
Tobaceo, to Ae beat market 
Jeettf - -
QoiPOwfitrTMi.
on half cherts G, P.Tea; 
f&UaobasestSIbdo dm 
19 boxes 6 lb do dm 
Just received foom New Yorkrtid faki 
nov24 POYNTZ k PE
:CE1TED this diyl^^^MomtegAsda— 
In eonsrqueiKe of my boose bring rtodriod 
arible by high water, 1 have deperittd
UNIATA NAILS—lurt reerivfd d Is
gji^rRECT^^War.^
Rock, Brown and While Jan ^ niBTRATE a
A, M. JANDABT.
. J. RfClung. B- Tfiyltr. J. w. XcC
HeCInffr TB)l«r k Hcaufr
A ITORNEYS at Law, Washii^ton, Mshm 
■re will promptly attend lo any bostoara antri 
I to Aero. Qfice NoiA of AePnbUe Square. 
deeiaew_________________
10FFEE AND SUG.\R — 
f 30 Bags prime RioCofib^ 
lU BbU-W Suga-,
SHhdaSugar. forraleby
13 JNO. a J
^lTaKiKIErI''
Fr«ih AniVBto. ^AaEret.atS.aoek-
ffiX'S'Srr'J.S-’W-*'styK Votings, ia great abundance; Plain Waekan
5^ HR. MA.
A ■•n« WkmtmhiUiB.
A CAPABLE servant, with a yeong ddtfo— 
A She is young and heal Ay. add tsdUbfMUa 
laMostaUe taim*. Foi.peticuteis 









.............. ..................... *te ate, af 
Aealaniovad eartare fashion; Ring^
^ Baady, Storm, Navy, Mohair and fina cateferri 
3di Capa; Sboaamul Boots. ^ .h..
I» ..lare'l]
AiUaditl.
WHsirBasaa in aa ratal
T-SSPliK.-s.rHi'L’SS
'OaUmBtnar. ■ - — ^
‘doer ' JlW.JOmTSTONBSBir.




Fo. Mk „ tlK JAw An.:
XoUm <• f oSuw nuMS
chared Tobacco Ail leasen'that we ihaff 41^
«*ciy JHUU uvuTv lua u
dcr. lecJI eu/M, free boa all 
or trortfitoa, tratky ground fro/, not euiliread te sue 
contract And in order to avoid all'dbfttre, dba 
undentandtoga; foe., between bayer and triter, Ao 
above conditioitewiU be rigWy «dbn«d OW aur
; teason, wc art satiified from A< preaent indiratwaa 
from'abroad; that the Jfeim eeaatp Tobaeea will, 
when sKpp^be subjected by As (errign putehretos 
and Inipectora to' an tuusuaUy close *xaariarti«l‘ 
snd mspeetion; eonsequently, if eorfrioidk (nrW 
aU agree have been paid the moat liberal ptietojda 
not siricriy confirm to Ae above stipulatMaM, wa 
roust inevitaUy suKkr loea, and Aerafora wouU reart 
respectfully, yrteernot^.call their otUMioa to Aa 
otoverarire.
fETER A . CLAYBBOOiy 
J. k L. MARTIN,
TflCPS J. PKKETTy 
deeftf BENJ. McATEfiL
I
|| niihttM! Ktditl^or Mriu onlr.' " 




• •‘S5 lbs AiTKrican rio; For *»le sw lo»- br 
'LJ?*'J7 W. JOHNSTON & SONT
OankoiiTMi
T HAVE now cn haiH, mi will ronlinue lu keep 
X all tbe diflbrent varieties of Canton Teas, at tn>'
Ar.S. PICKETOs tJ
White Wheat Floor.
............................e Wheal Hour, very
\ Wheat Wajitel
4 Feu-thotisaad buibela ofA. No. I.(ti 
^ for Family Flour.) for whien the I 
Jnce will be given by 





superior a.-wortmeut of Bins and SKmipe, halt'plate 
ftill plate and steel; at the llanluare house of 
ectO HUNTER A PHISTER.
Or hand and for sale at the Hat tni.l Cap 
Store, a gmemt assortment Cloth, Plush
^^5535.
GAD Oeren.
TUST received at the Hut aud Cap iloie,OD Sul- 
o tDUiUcet,alotof veryluieGi.axBi.SiuCsr 
Coviua. For sale by JAS. WUK31ALU, 
November 12, IM7.
Fai&lonabirSeanr ini HeleiSiH' 
Hate.





vary & Ogden a best, for saleby 
i R J. LANGIIORNE.
OTTER OAFS.
iceived, some very floe Orrta 
hcap,bj-
FOmeN AND DOKDSTIC HARDWABE,
C UTLEllY, NAiLS, CAST STEEL
WHOtESAIiE & RETAIL.
l^ey have now miabliahed such relations with Foreipi anil Domestic MM..^
their Attenta. 
ilepartmenls of 
in any market i 
Bui] Jins llaidwarc; 
Locks, latdr
IS will fuUy justify theiain ««iring Merehants. Farmem «»d ^.diauiii onh^mious 
I niochamcalinduatiy.ttothvwUl^H themHwdwnre as cheapt^ean ^ mirrhi^ 
theiVamoBmant may b. found, a large „11 i«o,i*nSnd
iehot and bolts of every description; 
Door shutter, gale and strap hiii^
Shutter and sash fasieiiings, every pattern;
...1....__1_______ ^ . *Hand railaml wood screu-s;
Cut and WTo't nails, brads, hnishing nails, &e-
Formen and Cnreun Iid;
boes' "kea, naitoelu, tnee, log, halter, breast anil back
Cnrpealests Tools;
Saws a full anil complete asMrtmen^ 
Plains of every description;
R«K «]uares, gages, and bevels, 
Hammeri, hatcheu, bioaJ and basal ixe 
;n lliudvrnn! ami Tools:
CnrrlBge Trimminir>:
Blackanitlihi Toolst
COBUKN, REEDER t HORTON, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ Pai-ck, MMk« .ireet,
------------ IWly Floor.—
rpilEbest m die market, (as agreed 
X Bakers in: (bo city.) fu sale vritolei 
tail. Terms moderate.
I CHARLES FOSTER, St CO.
! T>RI5TL\G PRE.<;S Mnniifacturera. comer 
I X 7th and Smitli streets, Cincinnati, keep ci 
stantJyoii Iintiil a full supply ctf new and sc 
Olid hand Printing Prenscs of the foUowinjr 
Jeeuriptionnvi-c. Foster's Power PresB.Adamr 
liheWuhiug-
Takaa Dp,
A a etray, by Davis A Daufion, Jhiysville, Ma- 
ii. son county, Ky., a DUN MARE, fifteen hands 
ooa uieh high, twelve yean old, no brands or marks 
lUe; appraised to IJ3. Given under my 
a Justice of the Peace for said county, this
3r<lliy of Noi i -her. 1847.
SA-MUKL W. WOOD, J, P.
ived for sale 
tANUAUY.
and 3;fe fer <d naUs, and warranted equal to any 
Juniatia brand, rasA poas. ’
e tic
ilo, Taylor's Cylinder I’ri-ss, and li 
toil, Smitii and Franklin Ibuid Pi 




A superior uticle of PjusTEBS INK at whole­
sale or retail.
^ PriiiU-wmgerinUof tdl kinds, sucli os Tv-pe,
rj> \Vt 
Is have
. (G. Molb.v, 
to ply in the
the alteraate days.
. Pasiengert from OndDiiati lanJial in Mayavi 
w »r the Lexington Mail btago, whieU leav
HayivlUe andOlndBiiaU Packat
TJm Fan Running Sfeeni Boat 
ClBCAMtlA.V,
_____ WitLlcavc.Maj?^le ou Tuesdays,
._ .^yeand Satiirda)----------
Cin'ciunnti on Mondays, 
at lU o'clock A. M. 
june 2 '-n.
u ys, at U o'clock A. M. and 
h Wedueudays and Fridays
•DR. DkdFjy COUPOUAD SritUP OF
wui OBBBRT AIVD TAR.
■' • “ Ik" preikwilo" or. I.S
Ageiils aiMl exn'miuD t
stiindiiig of Dr. Davis ii 
ciiiie.
J. W. JOILNSTON &
POTNTZ k PEARCE, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
BKAW VXAXiB, KT.,
JJAVE fo rtore, and offer for sale, on aenrni
modatingtcma,
J Hbds choice N. 0. Sugar; 
0 Bags prime Rio Coffre: 
DBblsL^SSugar, Nos. 4. S and 7, 
Powderail, crushed and Boston loal do. 
“ riaiitation Molasses;
Kegs Juniata Nails, assorted sizes:
“ Avery ft Ogden's pure White Le
l‘-*0 Bogs Shot, Nos. 1, 5, 3, 4, 
4,0UU Pounds Bar Lead;
73 Kegs best Ride Pou




TRI-XVEBiU.r i > WBBJKI.Y.
Tue 
reeUy
ville, to bo called “‘t/ie Ma- 
which wiU be devoted, in it,issrsifei s nolilical ri.>r<nH.
Md keep lu readers well advi^ of the slS^i 
.hose markets most frequented by the Mer- 
Amis and Tr^lersof that section of country in 
winch n IS published. !t will also conta^thei n li i 
and 81
to Boxes Jlissouri and Va. CaveixUsh Tobacco-
aMyBville,F«b51,l817
A FIRST rale articifoii h^'and tor sale low 
JX. by [jui*3] FRANKLIN ft LOVD.
•■■-RTCUBj,,
most of the 




T WILL pay cash for -Wlieut deliveie,! at m 
X Warelioiise, comer Third and Wall at (iicii 
T.J. nCKElT,
Boot, aiid BSoos at Prico. of 1846.











Sweet Molaga Wine; 
^d Apple Biaody;
the City
Mechaiiictd lulerest, from a conviction iluil no
is invited to Foster’s Im- our 
pRRW, Such improve- ofth 
meiit   been made to tliis Press as to r<
be made, we iiileirtCSsMb??h"b«
l il
der it superior to any other not 
Cincinnati, Feb 19, 1847.
ift'a B. .MUVAIN.




T AM still paying the highest market piiee in 




30 do Hyd. Potasaa;
. .23 do Iodine;
- 2 ll» Nitrate of S "
JOS sale by [nov24]




TlfAVE just received from Cincinnati, a 
^-Green's I’aieoi Cooking Btove^'!’four a 
irtficM how offor for sale at Cmcinnati prices, foe 
i-avl. in hand. I'hese ttoves coma lugUyieeoiti. 
iiit'iia«lby tHK hundred audris-ryoue citizens of Cin- 
rii.iidlpRiM ■Kentucky, in the 'ollowing languzge, 
'i underngned, have used meet, if not
atf.ffiA ilppulai Cooldng etoves, and havenowun 
use Q^|i Parent, which wc by far give a deeiJed 
reiereDce. fn point of cavenii
cookiiig,jHeu of plate and eeniomvofitiel,
ingwebelieraiicanhavenocquBl. Wee_____
ly recommend the above stove to all whom^wiih 
'■elisve ii far uiperior to any now
ioUMr*
N, B. Any pee who bliall purciMiie the abovi
------- - -........ivogit a fair trial,
s above recommen-
Wsedon, of ihla jilede, hat one of
... rsputatieu, JNO. criuSED, 
Marktt itml.
a* iiudisMnt sv«y artMe
HEBP,






In rfiort, we will aid, to the utmost of onr 
power, by all legitiiaate means, in brinphty hit« 
action the springs of prosperity, upon which the
53sr”"‘"“
Bourbon Whiskej-, I to T years oM; 
Rectified
1,000 - No. I Kanaw ha Steam Salt;
Togetiier with a general assortment of other art 1. 
clei in our line. All of which we will sell, or bar- 
ter for approved country produce, at CinciiinaU 
LoiuivUle prices. JWNTZ ft PKABCE. 
Seplembar 0. '47
trade, which 
ueen matte lor us upon cotnrncls of last winter, nl 
lust year's prices; and of very- much improved qunl' 
iliy to any forrnerimportalion, which we ofle 
very small advance from cost, anti as low as „ 
can be bouglnju I’biJadc.phia at ilic preseut time.
and Youl '
,Thou«int?s of cerf-..,.. ..
«.a annrely f™
ai wlai-hlbe." Kl|.„,
Freeman's custom-made Mens, Boys, 
ilhs coarse, kip ami calf Boots, 
s M’omen*.C. W. Furbush' Vf  .Misses, Childrens, 
^7' wd Youth: callskiu and morocco Boots andSlioea.
J'Sxtr'--''™'”"’’-*“™
i' -lOU cas« which *... offer to dealers by 
dozen pair, adapied to tl« M.,q„y tiadi
by i^e fruits. A Ecnetal assortment of 'RTau^ 
I'hilodcIpliiB made Ladies fine .shoes. Wo are al»
the rase or
rurchasers ore rctpics 
J judge for thcmselve 
b ge e
vuly r
u» wra FLETCHER’S“HE ms rails» rmtiuiB nmn
_CATHARpC ASD DEODSTHVEST
cauee an
ur usual superior style. 
sepKItlsljan MINI 
Eagle copy as above ri:R ft CRLTTENDEN.




^ASH FOR WHEAT ft liYE.—I will pay 
\y C^m lor Wheat nnd Rye, delivered at ilie 
by T, Devin, at the lower....Iktuso formerly occupied y-
end of the Market House, on Market Street 
augC ’47. W. S. I-ICKETT.
Accommodation.
THE Mays
diasc at RE'l'AIL, be offers the best slock ol 
Fancy eoods_V'fr rshlbitctl for sale in .'Uaye- 
■*' ■ ■' ‘ e French Meriaoes and
Oregon and Sacramento Cloth^ plaid, fi^ 
plain Bonnet and Dross Silks, of every grade; 1 
and Gro dc llbine; Moiielin dc Lair
■mTANUF^r^E^SJ^'Ld Dealer inill F'- - " - ' - -. Rifles, Fowling Pieces and Sporting Apara- 
Revolving Pistol's of the most approved put- 
torn*, common Geraitm PistoUof various qualities; 
45«n Feraibire of the latest pattenis; Hui ' 
Knives, Dogn-h^ anti Whistles; Percussion t 
of every quaUty; Gun Locks, of various pati. 
Baldn-in simprov-edelastic Gun Wadding; Nipples 
'tenches; Wad Cutters; shot Beltsand Nipple Wr ..... .....___
and Pouches; Powder Flasks and Homs; Double 
' Single Bonelod Shot Guns of almost ei 
i; Rifle. - •price , of the most approved pattern ;*g2I 
Smith's .Materials; Powder Shot, Ac., together with
iLruunB of every dcK 
repairing done on the m
w-amuitcd. Rifle and Sporting Powder of auperi- 
orqiialily. Shop on Front near Market ' 
Mnym-iUe,ju28, 1847. tf
P''Sr,E7S.T-Si'S2S.t-
Pillt are the most superior pill, now before the
Mlthat the nrnnrietnr ;•public, i. that the proprietor is continually receiving 
certificate, by score., and that he isseUinglhreugb 
all partsofthiscouiitry and South Americ, over 
Five TbouMund Boxes Daily.
The reader w .sSh'S'.irsxt«ut,perhap^doubtthe tmthofoaroKenion-but
oflhis moat excellent medicine
ore the most dangerous, most insidioit., and mast, 
ri.«a/r ^ all_ Kmtucl^ doubts th
suit will prove your wisdom.
) «^2.C0RN BROO>IS-Just reed fromrt ilS— li 
r, for sate low by
R.J.LANGH«WE.
Market street, between 1st ft 3d
;oI-l:30. On Front street at
_________________ W. WYTrENMYRE-S.
/~N ILPtN has just received another fine lot nr 
IJ Watches .uj fashionable Jewelry from 
citjrofNmrYork. Call and see "si
<tf my biiiiness. -niii will___
the completion of work entruxtad1 to my care.
J. S. GILFfN.
SALT
. .... ...------- AZBltAKCll
an Lustring e Rhi e incs, 
of all qualities; french Chiub; Britisli, French and 
American Prints; Cingham*,ogreatvarietr; Robe*.I li y es 
ot MusUn and Ca^raerci tihowls, of new-eal stylesl sli , .
and rich quality; Velvets and l^lusbes for Bonii 
Feafoetz and Artilicial Flowers; Hosiery anJGIu.....................v ;
variety; Irish Linens; Linen Sliecli..s., -...v. 
Crtton piapere; Damask Table Cloths: Browi
FwTri-Weekly dollars in m
^“^'sPr7gG ^CftAMBE
Maysrille, February 1, 1847^





a credit of one, two and three year*, at a 
■«-, JNO, E M'lLVAlN.
16, Market St. Mmeiute, Ky. 




40 “ do Java d<^ ,




1 hhd beri Madder;





30 bf chests G. P. Tes;
30 estly boxes do; 
lOU bags Shot, asaoiled;
75 boxes Va..Me.andK 
2000 lbs bar Lead;
and Black liulbmds.
Caotus—French, En^iab, and American.
I. ft F, 
[EaS
. iunJaya 










•^er action to the
School and IBlscellaneons Bookfl,
rpIlE undersigned have lately compleied 
X raiigcnicnt «ith the exteunive Book EstaWish-
i hereby wi 
prices. Teachers ami Libruriro 
gratis, with catalogues
prices of all Books iniblishcJ
be furnisheil, 
;ig the names and 
d by llieaboveCrm. 
will be Rcciied every 
licationwwk, thereby opening a constant coimmmi ti  
with the above firm, which will enable us toanswer 
onleis, however small, (if not on hand) at very 
short notice, and not only the publications ol Messrs 
Har|>crs, but those of any other puhlishinc eslablish- 
ment in the Eastern Cities. H. H. C:OX ft 00.
September 20, '47. [Eagle copy,]
.eras, a
_. ,.x.'jtie8, (except bad.)
Hats and Cars; Boots and Snoxs, a
BtASKZTs—A few pairs very tniforior Red Blan­
kets. Ate. While, Drab, and flue Blankets, and
Blanket Coatings.
Brussels, 3^ly, Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair
^^mmfcMiTua, Het Anchor hraud, No's. 1 
9, wide and narrow cloth.
Waza PArsH, 2,00(1 ps. asserted, and very cheap 
Together with every kind of Goods usually kept in
this market.
Call, examine, and judge for youiselves. 
8ept.82.’47^ir.
necdlc.«s In udil, lAal if the Sn>iucii ud 










all of which £sbecn promptly aJljW^d^t^d^ISd ------according .. „„
Uiis city during tl« present siiml 
have their dwelling houses insured at the rale of 55 
per thousand on brick houses and J7 30 per thous­
and on Frame hoascs. The City property insured 
at al«ut j to 1 per cent, accurding to location F>
FRANKUNHREftMAJWEINSUIUNCCCO;
AT JLOD18VlL.Lii,
C^Sti^n Jhe’’“ ?f"" U
^ ' JOSHr'"“- '*'"*‘^*-S UA B. BOWLES, Pres’f. 
D. S. CuAxnsiu. Sro'iy. 
feb24 JN’o. P, DOBYNS,
4”handsome stock sMited sixes just received and for sale, by WnUAM R. WOOD.
i y.Tohaeeo;
30 kegs Powder;
20000 doE MaysviUe Cotton YaniE 
500 lbs Cundlewick;l t
bUU " Batting;
150 brlf Bouri.cn Wbiikey.l to 10 yts old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
40 - Cide. Vinegar;
10 qreaks sweet MsJaga Wine;
5 qr do pure Port
2 qr do pure Madein
pure American Brindn 
Bed eaidft plough line^ wrappiog, poet andomp 
. iper; painted bucket^ window Glare; whin .ted, 
candles; ahofiolaU; Jtein; Spattte whiting, ftelft?
V«« Goo4i!l
JJiNare j-trewi. ____ _
If Goods, and will be opaqiagthem 
r tifltil the 31ft inst, . Their stack will
bgs, Hat.Cca!X'pnW^5^!ffi^
UdiesDtgsi Goods, euirelynew m otyls and lower 
is price than any that have beta brought to this.------------------------------------ brought to thU
market 11)9 prepaat stabao, DaiUa aol ggntiemen 
whow-ish to puiehasa goods --------- -
repai^^dalxyiiig^panilwMi  I'orafew da^
800‘
... by
vilRng to dispose ofstock nf Diy Goods entirely, by _ . we are now willi  i
than on terms entirely favoi '' 
rhant.cha  or
is ctraposed diiefly of th«  ̂staple and fancy
Goods in common use, snd hes a very laige propor­
tion of gqod Goods, bought for the reiaU trade ol 
this place and vicinity. Give us a call. 
aep27 G. WORTHINGTON k CO.
be protectn.
JOHN B. .McILVAIN. Agent 
For the Proicclioa Insurance Compan 
Sept 22,1847
SBa RATSD*
FALL ARD WnrrfiR DRY GOODSl
JJvriK subscriber has j^reccived from the Ecast- 
— ible 1^ o"(S, T**------ , —ch more extensive and
vanoasihMhehascver had; comprising the latest 
styles of Goods of all kiut^ for ladies
he invites the
LookatUili.
YTTE haw. since the let of Januaiy, paid for 
Tt tere»ontbeRiver573I0,00,aiidfbr res
byFirelUtlOO^ amounting to 521218,^ 
•till taking riaks agiinit Fire, on Idle, and
ARTUS & MCTCALPE,^ “ 
Lexinpon Fire, Lift ft Marine 
_________Insurance Company.
^Btook and White Beaver Bate.
A GRE.\T VARIETY of Black "- 
.^Beaver“-- White 
Sutton street





ftc., &c., to which ... ......................
speclionof hisfrieudsanJ the public generally; and 
offers them for sale at the /wcrsl market rales, by the 
pecaor It reuil—and wishes at any rate to.W 
las Goods and let them -speak for tliemaelves."
He now occupies the house lately occupiod by 
Brodrick, one doJr abo^ mS 
South of Measri. J. P. Doby ' ' '
sep24tf
J ns ft Co„ Jlarkel st 
ELY D. ANDERSON.
llajrivUle Hat BannfoctorY. 
SMiloiaWe Hau and Capa,
the most favorable terms, which will enable me to 
sell to purebaaara cheaper than any other houae in 
thecity. Myimported stock coiisisu of Hauend 
|» of the finest quality and finish, and 
lie as low- as they can p 
0 Mamt/acluriug, in lb 
of superior quulitv, u 
dl and examine, it is
The Kinc PiU.
QALF.S Guaruutied. Couoljy and City Mrieh 
IT “Hts, Grocers and Druggisis. are invited to call 
«i the undersigned, one of iho Wholesale AgenU 
for Rev. B. Hibbard's Pills, and supply ibeiMelres, 
on terms that cannot foil to please, with this meet 
extraordinaiy and popular medicine.
Beware of counterfeit trash; avoid the spurious 
R. F. Hibhonl ft Co's. Pills at you wouM poiteo.—
None are genuin* “nli** the full nai
bard, is />• ms label of each box.
-ug23 , SEATON ft SHARPE
R.E.0A8E,
A TrORNEYATL.\W,CoTiseTow,KT.,wiUi 
Xn. practice his profession in Kentosi, and the ad­
joining eouiiiies. BusinesseutRistedtohisearewill 
receivereive promt attention.
f\SR HUNDRED AND TWENTY-FnrE bris- 
U old and new Bourbon Whiskey ia st 
coming, for sale ' 
jeer.
c by ___
tf B.4KER ft CURTIS^
Fire J
•pIVE THOUSAND Fire Brick jnit leceivtdi
X^ of good brands and viaminted to stand fin.—
- lie by JOHN C. REED.
■|3ERS0XS desiring neat ar 
XT iugwillfind'it to thair 
ektablisliment of McKEE, ou 
-----’lie March;''
MOtiea.
nd Fashionable Cloth 
. iuterest to call at the 
l  Front street—Kft 8.
Sr ------ .,------ , __ which.!to the pub c ossibly be 
bought. / am also ne Maymilt, a 
f^onable atticle which I in­
vite the public to cal i mydeto 
miuhon to sell my goods on such term, as wiU 
make it the interest of purchasers to buy of me.
JAMES WORJULD, 
«“g25 Suttoo»uoot
■piTTSBURGU WATER CRACK^,—.V 
X supply always kept an band by ,
EJ-LANGhORNE,' 
t.treet,betwee&Tstft2aug 25tr Marke  . , bet A it ft d
Dr. SHACXUIDRD^
/CONTINUES the practice of hli profession in 
^ the city of MaysviUe and vicinity. Office on 






Dratos every Day at Coving^lon, By- 
day, andSaturday Ti' ket. ft
riday _ 4 iw
Orders from the country, (enclooing 
price tickets,} will receive prompt and confioentiir 
if idrereed » ^ a! TIMPSON,iCDtion, ii 
j'ulii
A. I S , 
•■..C.Ere.i< S/red. _
.. . IS who have been hewtoiore in ^
ing of my wareho 
txreincab'fortlieptMeat
BDiuiiBraLOTsress^.,.
'■ -*■' _______ _
MPLL. HOEFLKg. .
“ilUE GRABS AND TiMOTHV
120fSf“S“£'SSp?*
/M«-sville, Feb 24. 1847 IM. January.
